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Faculty Elected Methodist Notes Pecan Growers Good Rains Fall iHome Team ^
Meets DefeatSunday last, we had a fine day 

In all things. The Sunday school 
was up to the very best. The 
presiding elder, Rev. J. E. Lovett, 
preached a very helpful sermon 
at 11 o’clock and Immediately 
after preaching he held the 
third quarterly conference. At 
this conference the following 
were elected as delegates to the 
district conference which met 
at Blanco Wednesday and 
Thursday: Mrs Dan Westerman, 
Mrs. Harry Allen and Mrs. Jones 
Before this Is In print the con
ference will have been held and 
the delegates will have returned 
I feel sure that they will have a 
fine conference. Some of the 
very best preachers In the state 
will be there and preach. Among 
them Is Rev. Walter Anthony, 
pastor of Travis Park church. 
San Antonio, and Rev. Virgil

Meet Next WeekBy School Board
The Ooldthwalte school board 

met Monday night and selected 
most of the faculty for the next 
term of school. Superintendent 
A H Smith was elected several 
weeks ago and has accepted. At 
the Monday night meeting th*> 
following teachers were selected 
but they will be a.sslgned to their 
po.sltlons In the faculty at a lat
er date. All of those elected are 
members of the present faculty 
except Miss Martha Louise Allen.

Teachers
S. E Clonlnger. principal; Mrs.

Mary Blgham. Mrs. Helen Say
lor. Misses Erma Harrison, Myr- 
na Miller, Vivian Campbell, Euna 
V. Brim. Love Oatlin, Greta L it
tle. Ijouella Patterson, Marths
Louise Allen. Antonio, and Rev. Virgil | Conservation and Beautlfica-

Addltional teachers will bCi^Uher. pastor of First *̂**^hnd- observed from
elected at a later date. jl<'t church. Austin. There will be i

__________ 0__________  Imany other repre.sentatlves from
ESCAPKI) PRISOXERS ¡other parts of the state repre-I Texas Federation of Oar*

ARE C P T  I ’ R E D renting various Interests of the,**^”  Clubs, believing that the
________  I church. Those of our people who , beauty of Texas Is so Interlinked

Two young men, giving the may attend will greatly enjoy [ the unique history of this 
nam»« nt Tnhn RiirhTnan of Ihe fellowship as Well as th e , *1*^* lhat It Is worthy of protec- 
names of John Buch. nan b.i*tness transactions of the con -; “ '’ m appreciation and preserva- 
Mexla and Bill Satterwhlte of tlon for future generations, do
Whltney.made their e.scape from I it  is to be regretted that more hereby .set aside the week In-
the reformatory at Gatesvllle o f the people who belong to the eluding April 21, Texas Inde- 
Tuesday morning and made .ehurche.s of whatever name, do pendence day. and April 24. Na-

thelr wav to the Blue Ridge com-■’’ " I ‘ hese meetings of t ^ l  S ' ’ !-pV h r,tio r of th"^ unmlst.ikable sounds
their own church. Those who get urg*"« ‘ he «debratlon of this expresses
the habit and attend with some ^  ^  ^   ̂ ‘ he sentiments of Inanimate
degree of regularity get great principles uP' bp, 1̂1 those things one loves,
good out of the meetings, and held by tho.se who advocate thei worships, yet, is not
once they begin attending, usu- . » 1 “  ^he P«^mo-I understanding. All

The pecan growers of this dis
trict will hold a meeting at the 
J. J. Cockrell farm, on the Col
orado In Big Valley, next Fri
day. There will be speeches by 
those who know about pecan 
growing, topping, budding and 
kindred subjects. Those who are 
Interested In any phase of pe
can culture should be there sure.

Dinner is to be served on the 
grounds and those who have at
tended these gatherings In for
mer years need no second invi
tation to this one. A program for 
this meeting can be found on 
another page.

-------------o - --------
rONSERV.\TIO\ AND

BEAI TIFICATION WEEK

Several good rains have fallen 
throughout this territory since 
last Issue. One of the best fell 
Wednesday night and another 
shower fell yesterday Good old 
Mills county Is getting all the 
rain needed for growing crops 
and the pastures are getting in 
fine shape.

-------------o -  -  -  - -

WINNING ESSAY

The essay b̂  Ml.ss Eulabell 
Chappel of Canter City school 
was given first place In the dis
trict interschola.^tlc league con
test.
The Sounds I f.ikr to Hear At 

Night
Is there anything more Im

pressive or appealing than the 
sounds of the night’ Tlie sounds 
of nature and the elements of 
the earth? To me, the sounds of 
the night are algiost «cred  They 
remind me of things beautiful 
and worthwhile.’

When everyone is asleep, en
joying themselves. In their esti
mation, to the utmost. I often 
lie in bed, pondering over the 
happenings of the day, the 
things, pleasant and unpleasant, 
that I have encountered. Then, 
from nowhere, yet from every 
where, there come soft noises- 
making me realize that I am not 

alone. The wind, blowing softly

munlty. In Hamilton county, 
where they held un a man and 
took his automobile, abandon
ing the one In which they were 
riding. They carried rifles and 
it was by their threatening atti
tudes with the guns that they 
secured the exchange of cars. 
Officers were notified by the re
formatory authorities and Oates- 
vllle sheriff to watch for the 
young men and capture them 

Sheriff Bledsoe and deputle« 
located the run-awayz In the 
shlnnery cast of town and sur
rounded them, calling upon 
them to surrender. They came 
out. but Satterwhlte was car
rying his gun. which he refused |

lly desire to keep It up In this Ho« »yP** Programs and
way they get an inside view of '* ôrk that will educate the peo- 
the workings of the church, and P'*̂  I® greater pride In the pro
as a con.sequence they always. lection of the native beauty of 
afterwards t.ake a greater Inter-i I'l'** sl’Ole and a new apprecla- 
est In the work of the local 1'*°® of the beautiful symbol- 
church. jl.sms and legends about our wild

M any years ago it was my prlv-1 flo'*^rrs and other native flora.

liege to attend a great I nterna- . I^Pl **

Baptist Reminder Political Views
Interest Public

Goldthwalte met defeat for 
the second time on a foreign 
field Sunday, at the hands of 
the Brady Turks. Playing an en
tirely different type of baseball 
from that seen heretofore, the 
Goldthwalte lads completely out- 
hit and outplayed their Brady 
opponents for the larger part of 
the game, only to toss it away 
by errors and mlsplays A revised 
line-up with several new young
sters in the infield worked with 
clock-like precision and, with 
the exception of one bad inning, 
would have plastered Brady with 
their first defeat.

Kirby, playing his first game 
at shortstop.handled his chances 
like a veteran and will probably 
see much service at that position.

Page, newly acquired hurler 
from Brownwood, allowed only 
two hits In four Innings and will 
probably bear the pitching bur
den the rest of the season.

Llttlepage hit one for the la 
dies in the fourth inning, when 
he clouted one of Harrington's 
bullet-llke pitches far Into cen- 
terfleld for a home run. |

The second game between the I 
two clubs will be played at Fairi 
Park here next Sunday, April: 
22. at 3.30 Brlow Is the box 
.score of the game played last 
Sunday at Brady.

Sunday school 10 a. m Sunday 
morning.

Preaching 11 a. m. Sunday 
morning.

B. T. S. 6:30 p m. Sunday eve
ning.

Preaching 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
evening.

FRANKUN E SWANNEi^ 

l)R. WHITE .AT BELTON

Dr. W R. White, pastor of the 
Broadway Baptist church in Fort 
Worth, will be the principal 
speaker for the Baylor college 
commencement In May. He will 
give the baccalaureate sermon 
on Sunday, May 27 He was for
merly executive secretary of the| 
Baptiat General convention of 
Texas, and is a former pastor of' 
Goldthwalte Baptist church. Hi.\ 
Is now Texas member of the For-1 
elgn Mission Board of the South-' 
rn Baptist convention, and 

secretary of the United Force- 
of Prohibition.

-------------o--------------

Politics and candidates are be
ing diiicussqd everywhere now 

'’ to  subject Is more interezt- 
Ir to the general pub'!-: than 
politics. There Is an unusually 
.small number of candidates in 
the county, but the districts and 
date have about their usual 
quota. A few more local candi
dates will likely announce be
fore the primary election on 
July 28 and there are rumors of 
one or more district candidate« 
The voters should investigate 
every candidate carefully, for it 
Is their responsibility and to 

(Continued on Page 4)

SELF C lT .T l RE CLUB

CI^TENNI.AL COMMITTEE

Self Culture Club met in reg
ular session in the club room 
April 12. with fairly good at
tendance.

This being the last meeting 
before we adjourn for the sum- 

I mer. Mrs. R. M Thompson, our 
' new president, presided over a

tlon il Epworth League confer
ence at Shattanooga. Tcnn., In 
passing through St. LouLs I  met 
an old friend. He had but re
cently Joined the church. Much

to drop until a shot was fired I'l* *'^‘1 been spent In 
at him. striking him In the hand , things. I Insisted
and hip. inflicting painful but accompanying me. We
not serious wounds. Only one 
shot was fire and the s-ame biil-

not destroy the wild flowers."
MRS. D A TRENT, 

Chairman of Conservation, 
Goldthwalte Garden Club.

-  o
GOLDTHWAITE GIRLS WIN

had a great time. As we finished 
our journey on the return he 

let ir.fllrted both wo’.;nds. Th?!l® l‘l how much he had en-

A report to the Eagle from 
Baylor college, Belton, Inter- 
scholastlc music meet says:

these things are enjoyed by ones 
sense of hearing.

From the nearby stream come 
mingled voices—floating on the 
air voices of animals, seeking 
sumfihlug new In their lives. 
There are the Inhuman animals, 
striving for vengance. One Is 
able to distinguish plaintive cries; 
of pain, also cries of peril. It 
seems that one could never-gain 
access to the inevitable spell 
that such sounds cast over them. 

The water may be heard as it i 
^  rushes on its w.iy—never tiring, 

but running on with that un
wavering determination, men 
often strive for One hears the

■ leaves rustling In accordance to
“Mls-s Robert Elizabeth Little- j  breeze that blows through

young man ■—  ’ hen captured!'®''**^ l ' ’*P ***<1 sub-j page of Ooldthwalte won firs t ' apparently caressingly.,
and he and ’ ’ is companion were K®*’ «  o "  many , place In the Texas Interscholas- one hears the soft spatter of
brought to town, where hls|l'‘*P* ®̂  ® different kind I have , tic music meet piano contest atjsome minor object as It falls 
wound* were given attention b y ! enjoyed one as I have this, i Baylor college last week, and from Its resting place Into the | 
a pkvslclan. The reformatory,*’^ “ “ *« there was a different j  Ml.ss Alleen Martin, third place stream But that sound does not
authorities were notified of the moUve In going. Besides this ha? In this same contest. Each of the exprc'S any triumph. It Is not
capture and came for them at.*” *«® “  ®°l' expensive trip igirls won a .scholarship In piano one that says, "Now, you are In 
once, returning them to the re-  ̂ have spent a week In St l.oiils j tuition under Baylor college In- my posse.sslon. I will carry you
formatory that attemoon. I“ * expense of $300 or $400. i structors for their part In the ¡far and violently.” No, It Isn’t ,

Sheriff Bledsoe has received a '*'*’ ** I®»* ®®*t me less than $25. ¡contest. that at all. It la a sound of evl-
letter of thanks and commenda- I’ “ ** more fun out of | Competition In the piano con-
tlon from the reformatory su-,** I*’ “ ® “ H the others combined, tert this year was unusually 
perlntendcnt. The officers here “ ®d return home In no sence | close for there were large num- 
expressed .sincere regret for the sshamed to meet my wife and bers of strong entrants. Gold- 
necessity of wounding the young ! «I’ lldr«® ” Then he said. " I f  a|thwalte girls did so well In the 
man, but could not take a chance ®’ “ ® *® >®®l' tl’ «  whole p'-cHmlnaries that they went In-
wlth an escaped prisoner with a '®®*’ !«®* from a purely moreen- to the finals on Saturday morn-

Goldthwalte AB R H A F.
Huffman, rf 3 0 0 0 o'
Hamilton If 5 1 2 0 0
McLean e 5 0 2 1 1
Wilcox 3b 4 0 0 3 3
Nettleshlp lb 5 0 0 0 0
Llttlepage cf 4 1 1 0 0
Kirby ss 4 1 2 3 1
Blackwell sb 2 0 0 1 0
Jones sb .  2 1 1 0 0
Heath rf 1 0 1 0 0
Page p ___ -
Turner p

2 0 1 0 0
2 1 0 3 ol

Total -- s 10 11 5

Brady AB R H A E
Samuel.son sb 4 2 O 6 0
Petty lb 5 0 2 0 0 :
Peters ss 5 1 2 4 1,
Vogel If 5 0 0 0
Hatch cf 4 1 2 0 cl
S Tumllnson c 4 1 2 1 11
Pruitt rf 4 0 0 0 0

i n 1 1 r
Harrington p 4 1 1 5 0

Total 8 13 16 4

STAR SCHOOL NEWS
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GRADE TESTS

gun, who refused to surrender It

SENIOR PLAY

The seniors of Goldthwalte 
high school will present their 
annual high school play tonight. 
The title of the play Is “Mama’s

ary standpoint. It would pay him ,lng. 
to run with the right sort of peo-
p lp - lt ’s cheaper.” ( ENTER CITY SCHOOL NEWS

If  the world could only get the 
right conception of things there

dent understanding, expressing 
companionship.

Then securing another posi
tion one hears different things. 
A night owl calls to his mate.She 
answers, their worries are unit
ed—they meet— and nothing 
more is heard of them. They, 
too. answer the call of nature.

What a pleasant contrast it is 
to be entertained by nature when

Last Thursday Mrs. Mohlerjone has been surrounded by
would be no outlaws traveling Oglesby prepared an excellent sounds of modern life and re- 
oiir highways to murder, steal  ̂dinner for the senior and junior. productions! These things be- 
and terrorize the people. But Glee Clubs. Our instructor. Miss j come very monotonous, but one 

Baby Boy,” and Is a most laugh-: f « » ’ there are who would not j Luckle, and Miss Keese were also never tires of the sounds of the 
able comedy in three acts. Some aBr«« readily to this,and yet how guests. Before the contest Mrs ¡night. The peaceful sounds that
of the best talent In the school 
has been assigned to the various 

.characters in the cast and those 
who attend the entertainment 
can be sure of a most pleasing 
entertainment. Miss Euna V. 
Brim is directing the program, 
which Is sufficient recommenda
tion to assure a good attendance.

lax we are In putting this phil-i Oglesby had promised the clubs ¡lull one Into rest, that puts one 
osophy Into practice. As a re.sult [ some kind of entertainment lf|,it peace with God and man- 
cur schools and churches, the we would win. We all agree that kind, 
mainstay o f society, together ¡she could not have selected a 
with home are, arc sadly neg-.better way. 
lected. Some one sugge.sted a Friday night. April 13, the

1

^■^4 W  -

Aside from the play, there will be 
a rendition by the glee clubs and 
other specialties. Those who miss 
It will mis* It. Better secure 
tickets early.

PROGRAM AT RIDGE

Big Valley school will pre.scnt 
" ’Tao Days to Marry.” with a 
most attractive cast In Ridge

fe’’. weeks ago that the Ten | h ime economics class served a 
Commandments be printed and .7'30 dinner to the teachers and 
framed, and placed In all our ¡manual training boys at the

home of J. B. McCasland.
Miss Luckle was 111 one day 

¡'.vent up. One poor deluded old this week.
¡sister In a great dally paper In-j Preparations for commence- 
slstcd that It would be a union ¡ment exercises have been start- 
of church and state. I sometimes, cd. There are twelve members 
wonder where the "fool klllcr"'|ln. the 1934 graduating class 
spending his time any way. ^The senior class Is gotllng up a 

We are certainly facing times play entitled “ A Little Clod- 
of great peril and If the people  ̂hopper." The date for Its pres- 
do not awake to the threatened ¡entatlon will be announced lat- 

school building tonight, a por- dangers, it looks like our clvlll- ter on.
tion of the receipts going to the.zatlon Is to be overthrown. We Frld.ay night. April 20. Star

RETIRED ACRES

The agricultural adjustment 
administrator has sent informa
tion to farmers, through county 
agerats and committees, which 
says: "The use of the contract 
acreage is not prohibited, pro
vided they have not released land 
previously u.sed to produce crops 
for feed for home consumption, 
for the production of some na
tionally produced agricultural 
produce for sale purposes."

—---------- o-------------
EXAMINATION CALLED

Principals of all schools are 
requested to obtain standard 
.«eventh grade tests from Judge 
Pa person’s office. These tests 
cost 15c per pupil, complete and 
are approved by the state de
partment of education. The pur
pose of the department in get
ting schools to give these stand
ard tests is to determine which 
schools arc doing standard work 

All papers will be graded by a 
committee of competent teach
ers. Promotion or retention of 
pupils need not depend upon re
sults of these tests. Hurry and 
get your test sheetjs. All test 
.sheets should be filed with Judge 
Patterson Immediately to await 
the meeting of the following 
grading committee: Johnnie
Williams. Mildred Mills, Jim 
Hayes, Hollis Blackwell, C. A. 
Womack and Frazier Henry. 

(Signed»
SYBIL GUTHRIE,
L. R. TESSON,
R. J GERALD.

Committee
o—  -

MERRY WIVES C U  B

Notice has been Issued by the
Ridge P. T. A. for school pvr-i are forced to sometimes fed  that | will pre-sent a play at the Cen-j Civil Service commission at 
poses. This Is sure to be a nice w'e are sold out to the lowest,ter City auditorium entitled Washington that an examlna- 
entertainment and those who strata of human society. |"The Adventures of Grandfath-,tlon will be held May 4 for ap-
mlss It will have cause for re
gret. These young people have 
been highly commended for the 
degree of talent displayed in 
the excellent program.

If  you belong In the Methodist cr. ” The proceeds will go to the pllcants for appointment as post 
congregation, either for SundayCenter City senior class. The master at Goldthwalte. Those 
school or church, you should next Friday night, April 27. Cen- 
make It your business to be there ; ter City will present their sen
Sunday

wishing to apply for the exam
ination can secure the appllca-

J 8 BOWI.ES lor play at Star REPORTERS tlon blanks at the postoffice.

The Merry Wives club and a 
few additional guests had a most 
pleasant afternoon of bridge 
Tuesday of this week with Mrs. 
W. C. Dew as hostess.

Mrs. Foster Brim as club mem
ber and Miss Lucille Conro and 
Mrs. M Y. Stokes, Jr., received 
appropriate trophies for their 
success In the games.

A dainty sweet course was 
served to the following, other 
than the ones above mentioned; 
Mmes.Marvin Hodges.Bob Steen, 
jr.. Walter Fairman, Ed OllUam. 
Jr., Mark Fairman, L. E Miller, 
O. H. Yarborough. Jno. Schooler, 
Prank Taylor. REPORTER

vy>

E B OlUiam, Jr.. has *>««® ,hort business session, 
appointed by State Senator! Many new and interesting 
Woodward to represent Mills plans were discussed for the 
county In preparing for the coming year and. among other 
Centennial celebr.ation .¿nd he things, the club plans to have 
also appointed Mrs Joe A Palmer a picnic sometime the flrat of 
.luxlllary chairman for the coun- May, and naming the husband« 
ty These c e  excellent selections of club members as honor gueat«. 
and will be sure of securing the Following the business session, 
hearty co-operation of the peo- Mrs. Thompson was leader for «  
pie of Mills county In their un- very Interesting program on 
dertaklng. "The Gaelic Revival in Ireland**

Those taking part on program 
were Mrs W. C Dew, Irish U ter-

----------  ature; Mrs. Marvin Rudd. Plays
Since a longer vacation time and Playwrights: Mrs. C.C.Say- 

withln our remembrance we are lor. Folklore, 
happy to report our few news There being no further busl- 
Items again for time In quite ness club adjourned, 
awhile REPORTER

Health
We are very sorry to report 

that Mrs. Juanita Fessmvre has 
been seriously ill since Sunday The six’ h grade Is the only one 
night. The doctor reports Mon- ; ,r;d In any news. Thev xlsh 
day that she had acute Indlges- to aire our readers that they
tlon. but latsr news reports are are doin fl >e In all their sub-
that .she has appendicitis. We jects and that they are glad they
.'Inccrcly hope she doesn’t have crin .sav so.
to undergo an operation. We do not know why the oth-

The re.st of our heal’ h prob- rr <»• -*M nr* gh’e us a re-
Irm is good.excepting a few colds port about their proKresa, If any. 
\Vl are hoping everybody will be perhap* they were too busy to 
okeh soon. be talking about It.

Our health conditions have There will be serveral plays 
been very good all winter and presented at the last of achooL 
30 far In the spring. which we sincerely hope will be

Grades enjoyed. “ Here Comes (Tharlle”
Mrs. Gerald reports that there ^-ni be presented here Friday 

will be no grades now, as every night by the community charae- 
one Is busy taking exams. ters and one school girl.

High School Tiny Tot Tidings
Our high school classes arc The ones to receive certificates 

working on exams. Every one of of honor recently were Naomi 
them seems to look like a book Hill. William Hill and DcHtithy 
worm just before the exams. I f  Reed.
they all worked as hard all the our program Is getting started 
time as they do just before ex- too! I f  you don't enjoy what the 
ams there would be some good big room puts on you will ours! 
grades made. Notice—"Here Comet Charlie”

Fveryone in the senior class Is be presented at Midway to- 
looking forward to the merry night. April 20. Come and bring 
graduation day. They are work- your chair.
Ing out plans, each one trying t o | ------------- o---------
make It a great success. | III NTER TO SPEAK

The eighth and ninth grades, -----------
are going to present a play -some. Rex Gaither of Brownwood was 
lime soon, entitled Short Thirty- here the first of the week In the 
Six Mr. Guthrie Is the director, interest of Hon. Tom P. Hunter, 

The seniors are going to pre- candidate for governor. Mr. 
sent their play Friday night, | Hunter was a candidate last year 
(tonight). April 20. at Center^ and made a remarkable race. 
City In the high school audlto- During the campaign he was a 
rlum. entitled The Adventures; visitor to Goldthwalte and made 
of Grandpa. Admission will be a very favorable impreeeion. 
5 and 10 cents. , There Is to be a big celebration

Wonder Why at the new park In Clifton Sat-
Billle Jo Williams. Opal Oor- urday, at which time Mr. Hunt- 

don and Margaret Housed caus- er will deliver an address and 
ed other girls not to have their outline some o f his policies. Mr. 
ears pierced? Gaither issued an invitation to

Mack Webb had a car wreck? the Mills county people to a l-  
show? I tend the celebration and hear

Olivia Hallmark doesn’t like a, Mr. Hunter.

BUILDING DEDICATKD

The Trigger Mountaln-LaM 
 ̂Merritt district school building

Charlie Sheldon likes to talk| 
over a telephone?

'Woodrow Boykin likes to go to. 
the mountains? |
postmaster so much.

Florence Soules bothers the | was dedicated last Sunday, tb f 
Rexlne Clifton likes Center ̂ services being conducted by Rev 

City.  ̂Bedford Renfro, with a largt
Elton Jarrett likes Hurst congregation present. The 

ranch? for the service were not perfeet-
John Hill can’t ever fix hlsj ed in time for a notto« o f thd 

English sentences? time to be pubU«h«d i « « t  weak,
Altus Gordon likes the creek, but most of Um  people o f tiM 
And wonder why Mr. Guthrie partlcipstinf 

likes Brownwood? about it  anyway,

...1 . ' . V  . '
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Mr and Mrs W C. Dew Tisited 
relatives In Temple Sunday.

Hugh McCullough and family 
pent Sunday with relatives In 
his city.

Mr and Mrs T  L Adams of 
Star were visitors to the city 
.Monday.

Supt A H Smith and family 
visited relatives in Killeen last 
week end

Miss Laura Nelson.one of Mul- 
’.In’s most efficlert teachers, was 
a Ooldthwalte visit .>r Monday.

The Houston Chronicle 52 
Sundays for $2 50. which is Just 
half the price you pay when you 
ouy one issue at a time. Sub
scribe at the Eagle office.

Mr and Mrs J T  Helm were 
visitors to Temple and Belton 
last Saturday

C. C. C Kewton of McOlrk 
-.sacted business in the city

- early part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Z D Kemp of 

Post were here the early part of 
the week visiting relatives

The Eagle and all other news-

ROt'K SPRINGS

There were seven who went to 
Sunday school Sunday morning, 
but they didn't have Sunday 
school.

There was singing at J T  Rob
ertson's Sund.iy night They sang 
out of the new church book Ev
eryone sang until they got 
hoarse.

It was announced at the sing
ing that they would have Sun
day school Sunday morning. So 
bring your Bibles, as there isn't 
any literature.

Some from here went to Con
nie Knowles' to the party Satur
day night and some went, to 
Louie Ponder's to the dance at 
Rabbit Ridge.

School closed very quietly last 
Tuesday afternoon It was a sur- 

I prise to the children as well as 
everybody else

Ben Davis has had bad luck 
One of his mules pot sick and 
died last week. The other one 
was sick. too. but it is better.

Rev Bowles and wife, Orby 
Woody and wife and Mrs Lula 
Oatlln and Miss Love from town 
visited with Alton Gatlin Sun- 
■ ’.y afternoon.

How One Woman Lost 
20 Pounds Of Fat

pAper« as far as we are inform
ed, charge for the publication of j s*-me got up with gardening
cards of thanks, obituaries, res
olutions of respect and articles 
of a similar character.

J W Smith was In Monday 
from his ranch In the western 
part of the county, transacting 
business and meeting hli frlendr 

Otho Smith and his wife and 
baby, accompanied by his moth
er. came over from Lampasas 
Sunday, for a visit in the W P 
McCullough home 

The Eagle Is prepared to make 
close prices on sales books and 
other stationery used by the 
business men Place your orders 
w1*h the Eagle and keep at least 
a part of the money In the 
county

Mr and Mr.' F B Gllli -.m Jr. 
spent L-it werV end In A' ‘ irs

on their mind Monday morning 
If nothing happens we can soon 
live on vegetables.

Horace Cooke had a tooth 
milled Saturd-ay He was suffer
ing pretty badly the first of the 
week

R.iy Davis and family from 
C'>nt.’ r Point Mrs J. R Davis 
Mr' Noah Orr and son. W. A 
r,,.v.' and daughter and Mrs. 
Fula Nickols visited In the J C 
Stark home Sunday afternoon 

As there wasn't any news 
from Riii'.er last week we have 

iM.-d ihf’ t everybody has gone 
to picking up fish Maybe wc will 
read a long fish .ttory this week 
when we can't find them In the

Lost Her Prominent 
Hips, Double Chin, 

Sluggishness
G.tINED PHYSKWL VIGOR— 

A SHAPELY F IG l’RE
If you’re fat—first remove the 

cause.
Take one half teaspoonful of 

KRUSCHEN SALTS In a glass of 
hot water every morning—In 3 
weeks get on the scales and note 
how many pounds of fat have 
vanished.

Notice also that you have gain
ed In energy—your skin Is clear
er—you feel younger in body — 
KRUSCHEN will give any fat 
verson a ^lyous surprise.

Get an 85c bottle of KRU
SCHEN SALTS from any leading 
druggist anywhere in America 
(lasts 4 weeks). I f  this first bot
tle doesn't convince you this Is 
the easiest, safest and surest 
way to lose fat—your money 
gladly returned.

PARENTS INVITED (

EXPORTS DECIDE LAND USE

Pointing out that It was the 
farmer whose skill and energy 
provided a large share of the 
exports which paid the loans 
America made In building our

WEST TEXAS PECAN
GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION

The spring meeting of the 
West Texas Pecan Growers’ As
sociation will be held Friday,

America mane in ouuumg 37. at J J. Cockrell’s place
early railroad systems and In-

Baylor college. Belton, has In
vited parents of every Baylor 
college student to be the guests 
of their daughter and the col
lege on April 27. the first moth
ers’ and fathers' day. The invi
tation urges parents to come on 
.April 26 In order to be on the

dustrial plants, Secretary of Ag
riculture Wallace recently em
phasized that the present gen
eration of farmers can no long
er produce to the limit of the 
land's capacity.

‘ Through a tragic sequence of 
drift and mismanagement, our 
economy has come Into a state 
which makes It nece.ssary to re
vise the production schedule of 
agriculture. Unless and until ex
port markets reopen for our 
wheat, corn (In the form of hog 
products), and tobacco, and the 
towering surplus of cotton Is 
scaled down, we must limit the 
acreage planted to these crops 

’ Although our agriculture is 
less Intensive than that of some 

I other countries. It Is too inten
sive for our present needs. Since 
the war, the area required to 
produce crops for export has de
clined by some 40 million acres. 
At the same time the decrease 
In numbers of horses and mules 
has released about 30 million 
acres for production of food for 
human beings. All these things 
have saddled ;'..;rirulture with 
surpluses that bear down prlcf - 

■'Whether wc shall soon again 
' need the retired acres to pro
duce export crops depends upon

in Big Valley.
The important subjects of top

working. budding and grafting 
of native trees, the comparative 
poUenizatlon habits of various 
varieties, the grading, pooling 
and marketing of pecans, com
bination of livestock and pe
cans, the experience of local 
shelling plants, will all be dis
cussed by experienced growers 
and government pecan special
ists.

The meeting will be an all day 
session held outdoors In the J. J. 
Cockrell Pecan grove on the 
Colorado river In Mills county, 
near Goldthwalte The afternoon 
will be devoted to a budding and 
grafting school under the direc 
tlon of pecan specialists. In con
nection with this meeting, the 
Mills county pecan growers will 
hold their fourth annual meet
ing. Much Improvement work In 
the native groves In this section 
l.s under way this year. A large 
attendance will be expected.

Barbecue lunch will be served 
at noon.

The tenctatlve program Is as 
follows:
Welcome address: County Agent

Mills county. W. P. Weaver. 
Response—W. J. MlUlcan. Bend.

SERVICE
As AppMcd I «  O w  SMTice DcpartmMH

Sendee la an honest desire te satisfy, coapled 
with the ability and facilities that are nee* 
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger case and trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 

OOMPLETBLY EQUIPPED SHOT 

OENinNE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61
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paper
O'*, ir if Nickol.s and wife and

where he alten : ;d a meeilng of Fulton and wife from
the state relief b '¿rd  and 
cured con.«'. ’ r''le information 
regarding the new ilne-iip

Mi^' Sybil Guthrie of Mullln | 
and her brother. Bradley Geih- 
rle of Star. *wo of liie county 
moe* prominent teorliers. were| 
Ooldthwalte vUilors ti-.e ear... , 
part of the week 

N W Stepiieni ,,nc wife of; 
Little Ri'clt Ark. .sfor,; .1 
Monday nip’U for a vi.'i: in th*. 
home of h:; brother. C L Fte-! 
phens. while on ;hc:r T̂ ay t')| 
California for a 

Give the Ea.8!'- y ur crefer i ■; 
N R A. cuts for you 
Ing. v.’c can also 
stam." of the same ■ '

C:ipt M V. Stokes 
over from Fvirt .‘ ..lu 

week end .ur:'! r 
place "̂11 n! 
n iltiid Dv 
' M T.oun 

esi.u - . 
wltr e i

;f until bed time with 
Mrs Nir'k.-.’..̂  and boys last Tues
day n'uht

campus April 27. » n  m  national policies our people vs ^Budding In the top-
Mrand Mrs Her Cobb of O o ld -l^ j^^^  J  working of a native pecan

shall not discuss my thesis that^ grove W. S. Price. Jr., Gustlne 
America must chtxise between Comparative poUenizatlon hab 
three courses NatlonnlLsm and 
Isolation, Internritlonalism and 

i a well planned course between 
the extremes. Uixm which cour-Sf 
our people choo.v hr.iigs the fate 
of our export markets for farm

thwalte have been Invited to bo 
the guests of their daughter, El- 
vera.

------------- o-------------
A WAY TO COMMIT STIflDF.

A Penn.svlvanlan Intended to
commit suicide by hanging hlm- 
.st-lf with a coll of wire, but he,
failed to carry out his plans. Gn . . . . . . .
ut J products In the future,his way down to the basement I Vt'Vv V« A« n *1

to commit the deed he fell and' „  , , . . .
I It is to the national Interest
conserve our b; -ic rr  ̂uirce

"But whichever w. v we choose.

killed himself.

InRobert Ro)>ertson and family 
Big V.alley Sunday night.

Homer Df=. ••’ It and family and

i:

M:

■ • y Dunkle find Jack  Rob- 
!i v - n t  bark to P.iradlse 
• V t< ir'.rir oil well Job they
to romplete .'vm.

'  F'll-’ Nickols vl.-ltcd Mr'S 
?  : ts ir.'t Friday a ftcr -

the .soil. I f  we go the way of lit
tle export trade we will force 
many millions of acres out of
export crops and into p.i.^turr 

Shirley Nickols from town visit-, , .. . ...................  , Then the man who h.as already

otiCll Gatlin from Pabbl 
'; 'n ’ Sunday with the 

ois POV'.
T F Dn and w'fe from

arP T rubber

11
''.irri*’

la
th
ac'
Ml

:u.i

■<-rv : !
■ V w

: c '-
1 b ■' r

r . o-pc

•Mil" V’ lust W-’ Cl-
'h I'-oir run and fnm- 
• • Fr.ink went home 
’ -or n visit
Ttinip- i! -“i-i family 

■ r u;u' .To.- Dav;= 00,; 
the J .  C. S t i l l 

'd in the Nickols home Monday 
oight.

Mis J R Davis’ cousin from 
Dublin .«pent last week with her

',d hu'band.
J. T. St«rk has his Job back 

for the summer at Ri-slng Star. 
He h-a.s work In an Ice plant. H* 
will forget how to play 42 we are 
afraid.

M.urvin .*5plnk.s from Rabbit 
Ridge and Philip Nickols wen* 
hunting Sunday night, but the 
cloud run them In.

learned the technique of pasture 
management will be in the van. 
If we reopen e.vport market,', and 
there is again demand fur more 
plowland. pastures and meadows 
will furnish rich land to put Into
crops.”

W'e
'tr

CORRESPONDENTS NOTICE

M

.1 iter'i’-'O’'.
: ÍVO -..'..s ,1!'
■ n w ! •’, w 

."in An

■>i - i

■s Tn\ 
.. fr

Ü-.. ■ T ”  
r f'. '

tor
flow* rs.

Th‘ spicciai I")
Chr-.lcle rib--i 
•hc r.i Intere.'l •- 
neiw 'ubsnribr 
Eagle will be g'.. ; 
ord’ r. j

V  .i»r G I iP'i'Cv, ■- aH^nt of, 
'.;ba for 51 year." ' r ' - j
r the office -cf eo ’ i-'.t .' "!rrl:| 
'ollcits the vote: r.nri .tep-. 
nf all voters In ,®ar. Sabi 

county Mr Und.sey i.s s gr.uiu. '. ! 
o f Male and Femiile ir.'.-.l'ui-- a" ■ 
Sprlnctown and .’iortii Ti-.a 
state teachers colleg.' Ti'’ i t

'r-.m ; 1
-f- l l 'i 'r i i  in 

’ 'me .Surciuy.
V’ -’ - . ' r-.uiel Wm

■  * ' •  '  i n  B r e c k e n r i - ' t g
r.-1.1, r.’iv*.

F.e-\i T'î-riier -r '’ TurriHy fr.’ r- 
--.„Mi .S.iturday night in 

’ ' f  Tru'-p'r'.' homes.
T 'r. '.Ve'tcrmun and ■wife frem 
■1 rqiled nn ' f l «  Nlf k 'I ' .Suii- 

•'iv r'lernoon As usual s'np w.i'

■ re ,’ ],ad our pt st neighbor 
. 'Mur Smith, wa.s elected 
'■ ¡1 in :hr S o ’j i h  B en nei . '  
next term. j
! 1 are setting turkeys

Th.e Eagle appreciates your 
I' tiers, but must know who docs 
tiie wTltlrg. .Sign your name to 
EVERY LETTER. The name will 
not be published.

o ----------------

CALL BURCn

n

When you want a suit, arcss 01 
'-ken-; while others are tingle garment cleaned or press- 

8 -rdcns and r'antlng ed. Call Burch and he will nlc.asf 
.fi BUSY BEE ro|l. '• ■*

Us of different varieties—Dr. 
C. L. Smith, U S Pecan Ex
periment Station. Austin.

The work of the piecan division 
in the state department of ag
riculture J. T. Kelly, Austin. 

Our experience In 1933 In grad
ing and pooling pecans- Dan 
Crownover, Marble Falls.

Value of -small shelling plants In 
pecan communltie; -J. L Rai
ney, San Angelo.

The combination of pecans and 
livestock on Texas farms -  
Jack Shelton Luling.

Selecting a native pecan orch
ard —Oscar Gray. Arlington.

A plan for piecan distribution 
control under the agricultural] 
adjustment administration — 
H. O. l.ucas. Brown wood. 

Developing a native piecin grove 
—C. F Denny. Comanche.

The next step In the piecan In- 
du.stry -J H Burkett. Clyd- 

The cost, method.s and return- 
! on improved over native piecan 
I trees J. F. Raseborough. A &;
( M Collf ’ '’ Ci lleiii* Station.

The Mills and San Saba coun
ty piecan ,-•l•r,■,v(■■rs will entertain 
the r,,rivention with a b.arbecuc 
.and b i.-.’ftiM dinner 

n-'mi-ni'irr the dale — Friday. 
.'\prll 27. at Cockrell piecan grove 

J in  the renter of the great Colo-

THE TIEHT STATE B A H

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive

every courtesy 

attention.

and

Goldthwaite, Texas
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i L  C* _ | ____The Time-Tested News Weekfy
r  9 u f l 1r i n i O © l  Pight from Washington, D. C. 
is now offered to you along with YO U R CH O SEN  HOME PAPER

f  3Ilv a fuvurabla arrnngem riil wc <yc able to send you that 
oil! ri.'liable (.-itnily »rcirly, .1 hr rath liiu ler. In c<>iiil>iaa(ion 
w ith tb it puprr, at a price n c\rr befurc iMiualed. l l ic r a  is 

liuthiiis like I he Uathfloder a n y e h rre —  
nutliius rq0.1I to it at iiiiy price. U vrr a 
m illion pwuplc take it and «wear by  it. It 
takes the place ot periodical: c . i t in s  'c%cra| 
tiiiir i  as mtich. News from  a ll over the 
world, the inside o f  W ash in fton  afTairs—  

the truth aboet politics and business, 
science, dikcovery, picrsQaalities, piic- 
tures, stories— and no end ot fun.

C all at our oOicr. see sam ples o f 
I'athflndcr aed  order

I

,-IlïlÂUÎi

BEAUTY/«rAf HOME
ro* at Th^'v V’ii

j r.' ■ : river piecan producing reg
ion.

Come and .spiend the dav with 
hs COMMITTEi.

th is  club, or send the 
amount by  mail. News, 
Infotraiilfon, enterlain- 
iio-nt fo r a w hole year. 
T w o papers every  wcrlc: 
you r favorite  1<h-sI w eek
ly  and the most piopiilar| 
iia lion si w eekly —  101 
splendid Issues—
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Pathfinder and I
Goldthwaite Eagle ■&

i’ :;l gv.hile.
dt'nn G-'flin left Monday af- 
-T-ron for San .Antonio ITr j 
t b" ml'scd by the 42 play-1

Sa
ed
ano
pxirt

!Ti kell G-iflin from R.-bh!’ 
jc -aorUng for his UncK 

" i r  this week
T ov i^ong and family .spent 

= 1 Miday night and Sund.ay in 
FlU-i home Mr I*ong .spen’ 

of hl.s flmo fl'-hing 
D Dewbre .and fam.ilv an '

' " l e -  ■* ■ . xi:

.-.-(I
I ft

ii

14 years at the head of school-1’.t; . oieta Daniel spent Sitndav
In San Saba and M ils co 
and took an active part In the 
early development of ;he ■ichoo' 
eystem here. M.arrled to 
M.aggle Yarborough, daughter ' f  
Mr. and Mrs. W. E Yarborough 
—Ban Saba Star.

Mneh la prepared to clean and 
pPMi garments for any member 

iH* family and takes orders 
e-to-measure garments 
samples for Fall cioih-

5%to
FARM

and
RANCH LOANS

■áBT ’TERMB 5 to 36 YEARS 
DeptndaMe Seniçe Through

rSDERAI. FARM LAMO BAN! 
• f Houston. Texas

W. C. DEW

B.'wn roi’ iity.
Hon-.r-r Circle and wife from 

hfibo visited his parents
^i’urlav.

P'.iil Powlegp from Lampa.sa = 
'■’’ 'r.t Saturday night and Sun- 
d v with R C Webb and wife

•t?me.s Nickols is still having 
dental work done.

Pudolph Cooke .snent the week 
’ nd at home. He doesn’t know 

whether they will be moved 
from Limna.sas or not.

Mr.s. Noah Orr and son from 
Brownwood are visiting her pa
rents. Rev and Mrs J R Davis

Robert Robertson and famny 
and his mother from Big Valiev 
'a t until bedtime in the J. T  
Robertson home Saturday night.

Mrs Nickols visited In the W 
A Daniel home Monday after
noon

Mmes. Dunkle and Robertson 
went to town, shopping Monday 
afternoon They called on Mrs 
Nickols on their way back home

Mrs. Marlon Robertson and 
boys spient Monday afternoon In 
I R Davis’ home.

W A Dante] and wife and 
laughter sat until bedtime with*

Pili  ̂ lA-ir“ ^ ¡1

1 he Eag!e is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News,

I s w a  fii
, 4»

Farm News 
Goldlhwaite Eagl

.00
1,50

/'Aolo fía m e amé F t t lé

A  Dining Room of Mofiern D< sign \fi
^  dtninx nyim In red. black and 

natural lycamore, by Donald 
Deskey, noled Amertean d>*alxn>T. 
la abowD here. The rouin aeheme 
revenea Die uaual plan by adopliti!. 
dark walla of black coraposllloe, 
agalnit wbicb the furniture of pale 
blonde aytamore la contrasted, fbe 
cellinx U covered with an off-wbite 
fabric, and curtains are of a allky 
red material. >

Particularly iotereetlng In the 
fumltura grouping are the chairs.

of red lacquer ellb natural ry*b 
more backs and upholstered sea's 
ol a black patent leather matenal. 
The upholstery of diiilng mom 
elialra, usually In a leather fiiilah 
f.ibtir, bat G-coi .c a deQiille tret.d 
In dccoj stive schemes, wbtlber 
modern or period In sl)le. ^  

The table and chest ot the alxive 
grouping are both in nal.iril syca-

-sd
One

more, the with rnn-ile»
hlack lacgucr »t.d alurchmai.
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CENTER POINT
(Too late (or last week)

Sunday was a beautiful day, 
but the roads and creek cross
ings were In such bad shape that 

—  there was not such a large crowd 
at Sunday school and church 
Sunday morning The attend
ance at singing in the afternoon 

»  ^  was small too, but the singing
was fine.

The large rain which fell here 
Thursday afternoon did quite a 
lot of damage The young corn 
and gardens were badly washed 
and covered up. Lots of fence 
was torn dou-n and the men and 
boys have been quite busy re
pairing It.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Spinks and 
family spent Sunday with R. V. 
Leverett and family of Lake 
Merritt. This was their first vis
it to see their new grandson, 
Bobby Vann, who arrived last 
week, to live with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs R. V. Leverett.

Miss Ruth Covey of Wlcl^ta 
Palls came in last week (or a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. B. I. 
Lawson.

Walter Conner, Clyde and Cur
tis Taylor and J. N. Smith help
ed Johnnie Taylor rebuild ter
races the early part of the week.

Carl Spinks, who has been 
working for several months near 
Abilene, come in last week.

Miss Ruth Covey spent Tues
day night in the Kyle Lawson 

Jiome.
Miss Ola Belle Williams of 

Mullin took supper Sunday 
night with Misses Oeorgla and 
Oeneva Sparkman.

Miss Rosa Spinks Is staying 
with Mrs. R. V. Leverett this 
week.

» Rev. W. T. Sparkman and 
family dined in the Jim Fallon 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J N Smith.Miss 
Alva Spinks, and Miss Adeline 
Spink.s. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sar- 
ver and family. Hayes Newman 
and Harvey and Lloyd Allen were 
all visitors in the Conner and 
Taylor homes Sunday aftermwn.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Martin 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Stevens of Phoenix. Arizona, 
are visitors In the Bub Martin 
home.

The Mullin mall carrier had 
(the misfortune of getting his | 
car washed down Mullin creek 
Thursday afternoon. The ca r . 
was wrecked badly, but no one 
was Injured. Jim Tullos of Mul- | 
lln now has the route and we

ONE ACRE SUDAN
PER A N I M A L

With plenty of land for living 
at home In the form of retired 
cotton and wheat acres, farmers 
should plant at least one acre of 
Sudan grass for every horse, 
mule and cow on the farm. It Is 
pointed out by Extentlon Service 
specialists at Texas A and M col
lege. March, April and May are 
the chief months for planting 
this greatest of all Texas graz
ing crops, they say. At least one- 
eighth acre of sudan should be 
planted for each hog. and at 
least one-fourth acre (or each 
sheep. Sudan pasture should If 
possible be fenced hog-proof to 
get the most out of It.

Sudan grass does better as a 
rule If planted In 2 to 3-foot 
rows at rate of 5 to 10 pounds 
of seed per acre. The Ian dshould 
be prepared as for corn, cotton 
or grain sorghums. An ordinary 
planter with a sorghum plate Is 
satlsfcatory (or seeding the crop. 
The grass should be kept free of 
weeds by shallow cultivation un
til It Is ready to graze which is 
when the grass gets 15 to 18 
Inches high. When the grass gets 
tough and stemmy It may be re
newed by mowing.

----------- o — -------
RATLER

iToo late for last week)

NEWS BRIEFS

Tires cut by clam shells on the 
concrete highways near Lake 
Michigan caused motorists to 
complain. Investigators found 
that seagulls were carrying the 
clams over the roadway, drop
ping them on the concrete to 
break the shells and eating the 
meat.

HELPFUL HINTS

STYLES IN NEW YORK

Increasing indications that 
Alaska will experience one of Its 
most active gold mining years 
since early In the century are 
seen. Alaska lines report pas
senger reservations as the heav
iest In years, being booked near
ly to capacity weeks In advance.

Bro. Renfro preaci.ed (or us 
Sunday morning and Sunday 
evening there was a baptizing at 
Dorsey Collier s tank. There were 
(our baptized.

Bro. Joe Collier preached a 
good sermons Sunday night.

Next Sunday is Bro. Jim Hays’ 
appointment. Everyone try to be 
present.

This community grieved to 
hear of the death of Jack Mc- 
.Mahon at Lometa.

Our play was rained out last 
Saturday night, but If nothing 
happens we will have it this Sat
urday night. Everyone come. It 
is free. RATI-ER TATTLER

hope he will make us an excel
lent carrier.

Mrs Kyle Lawson spent Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Chester 
Williams.

Carl Spinks visited his sister, 
Mrs. Will Harmon,the latter part 
of the week.

Miss Loralne Duey and Mrs. 
Arthur Neely visited homefolks 
over the week end. BO-PEEP

Passenger car registrations 
during March In fifteen Texas 
counties, representing all parts 
of the state, totaled 4.767 again.st 
3108 In February and 1860 In 
March, 1933; gains of 53 per 
cent and 156 per cent respective
ly. During the first three months 
of the current year registrations 
amounted to 9634 cars, again.st 

15850 cars during the correspond
ing period last year, a gain of 65 
per cent.

--------- —o-------------
ONE (iREAT DIFFEREM E

FROM FALLEN SYSTEMS

The history of the world thus 
far has been a tale of myriad 
(ast-growlng civilizations and 
modes of living which climbed 
to their peak, clung on (or a 
time more or less unsteadily, and 
then plunged downward only to 
be succeeded soon by another 
plan.

And the parallel between the 
troubles which assailed those so
cial systems and our own are 
numerous. The situations look 
perilously alike, except lor one 
thing. The civilizations of the 
past had no worthy newspapers 
of that title as we use It today 
No social system spread over the 
breadth of a continent has ever 
before been so thoroughly in
formed of conditions and of the 
needs of the hour as is the Unlt- 

led States today.
I Complete and accurate infor
mation on business and politi- 

¡cal conditions and the a.stound- 
ing ability of the American to 
adjust himself quickly to sud
denly changing conditions give 
us In this day an advantage over 
ill other social .systems that have 
come to their "zero” hour. — In 
dependent. Waverly, la.

is
5

o f  t h e  I F Ü i i S  f o r  19.5
against Car at tw f Price
The  car that flashi-d down a 

Florida beach to the world's 
land speed record wa* powered 

by the V-type engine.
The V-type engine knifed an 

Italian plane through the air at 
the record-smashing speed of 
more than 420 miles per hour.

On the St. Cluir River, the 
V-type engine swept a speed-boat 
to the wood’s recorci of 124.8 
miles per hour.

And that's the type of engine 
that powers the Ford V-8 for 
1«.»4. I t 's  the only V-8 engine in

That’s why the Ford V-8 will 
streiik down a highway at 80 or 
better. That’s why it will purr 
along at 50 or ta without the 
slightest I'tfort. .And why it is 
unsurpassed in acceleration by 
any American car!

IK'spile its power, the new 
Ford V-8 is tile most economi
cal car that l or I has ever built.

The new I'ord \'-8 gives you 
the riding ea-e of free action for 
all four wheels—with the safety 
of strong aile construction.

Before you buy any car at tiny 
price, drive the new Ford V-8.

E R 8  O F  T IIF .  S O U T H W E S T

TH E CAR W IT H tiU T  
A PR ICE  CLASS

Fcafurr# o f Ford 1’-̂  
ft>r 1934

FrumJ im es
êtirr Coir 
• e«/rr—

V-Type «  Cylinder 
E ns.in «............... . .

Si rad vtls - Mounted 
Drlvt.ig Pinion . . . . J iJ «

Torque-Tube Drive . . IIU 5

44 Floating Rear .\slc . . $1345

WeliK'^ Steel S|H>ke 
W h ee l« ............... . . |3?»0

A Ford **d«llver«d ** pi Ice I« 
the tota i Cf.'AC to you^ no oitraa Ja car selling for less than $2,.195,

A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L

I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y

tits  and mp— h. O. B. Ottnit. Easy terms thrauth I'niptrsa! Credit Campany — the Autkarised Eard Einance l ‘iau

AUTHORIZED

Ford Dealers of the Southwest

Smart Wearable Slylees Mark 
Spring Costumes of Leading 

Broadway Production 
"Roberta" — Broadway’s most 

popular musical comedy this 
season—has come out this week 
with a new spring wardrobe — j 
fashions sophisticated and ex-1 
citing in colors and general e(-, 
(ects, and yet, (or the most part, 
clothes that can be worn on 
either side of the footlights — j 
an answer to the demand of the] 
smartly dressed woman who Is 
depending more and more upon 
the theatre (or style Inspiration. 
Taffeta »the season’s favored 
fabric)—in printed and mono
tone versions— plans an import
ant role In this group of smart 
clothes, as does ottoman and the 
lames. The Japanese Influence Is' 
particularly noted In evening' 
styles. In padded rolls and hem-1 
lines and In obi sashes. The tun-, 
ic is featured (or both daytime* 
and evening. There's a smart 
town costume in black with long 
white tunic. Another, a black 
taffeta, has a flaring tunic with 
white facing. Lyda Robert In one 
scene wears a gay red chiffon 
gown with matching moire Jack-! 
et. and. in another, a striking 
black cire with Jaunty little ta f
feta Jacket. Featured (or day-j 
time wear are printed frocks, of-, 
ten with three-quarter length 
monotone coats. The wedding 
gown worn by Miss Robert is of 
ivory satin with long train de-l 
veloping from a slip-over cape. I 
House You Can Fold Up and Set 

Where You Will— News 
For Week Enders 

A prefabricated house design
ed espieclally for country week-^ 
t ndŝ  similar to the one seen at 
the century of progress exposl-! 
tlon In Chicago last summer — 
is the star attraction In the In 
dustrial Arts Expiositlon, now in 
progress at Rockefeller Center 
New York I t ’s no trick house.but 
a solid little structure made of 
asbestos —concrete composition 
panels bolted to a frame exte-| 
rior and interior both featuring! 
washable finishes. The exterior i 
is a light grey with Prussian bluej 
used as trimming on window 
frames and on the porch. Doors 
and windows may be easily mov
ed from one space to another to 
.'ult wind, sun or whatnot. In 
fact, the whole may be quickly 
folded up and put In a bus and 
carried wherever one wills. Wall 
colors are neutral or whlte,whlch| 
adds to the feeling of spacious
ness as docs the design and 
placing of furniture which, (or 
the most part, hugs the walls.
The dining alcove—a corner of 
the living room features a pat
terned curtain that gives the Il
lusion of a separate room. The| 
table is of pine, and chairs ofj 
white rope woven on a green: 
steel frame. The white walls of! _  
the living room are smartly ac-j "  
cented by brown fireplace anc" 
window trims, harmoninzing. 
with rugs of beige matting Cab- i 
Inets close against the walls will 
fake their cue from wardrobe 
trunks and provide a maximum 
of .storage sp.acc.
Man Gets a Break In Man-.Madc 

.Materials Show 
A man’s tronical suit made of 

Jewelry. An exclu.slvc Fifth Ave
ne w rayon fabric -is a feature c(
I ¡1C New York Fashion Group’s 
Exhibition of Fashion and Home 
Furnishing in c o n  temporary 
man-made materials now In 
nrogress In Rockefeller Center,
*iev.- 'Ycrk. This rayon summer 
c iltlng In a Ilghter-welght ver- 
•sfon Is also featured In the same 
c'l'.play in a hip-length Jacket 
;uit (or women.

R’ist r»>V»r Imfiortant In 
Acressorics

Rust--a deepened clay color— 
ij a high style color for summer 
■ic:e."sorics to accompany strlnr:

'lor and white costumes. It ’s 
hr r;'c!',islvr shop’s answer to 

-,::nct'Mng newer than navy and! 
'.vi'.tte. (".atured so extensively i 
for early .spring. One notes It in 
n}art handbags, belts and In 

'cme of the smartest costume 
!r\vclry. One exclusive Fifth Ave 
nue shop is featuring this rust 
rhade in lacquered string brace- 
'ets and necklaces—matching in 
'■olor belt, handbag and shoe 
•rims.

Smavt Handbags In Variety 
of Fabrics

Cottons, linens and rough 
''rashes, to say nothing of silk 
and rayon taffetas, crepes,' 
moires and failles, have Joined 
the displays of smart summer!i

' . . - . . ' ’A .. 'C

handbags and, along with pat
ent leathers and a wealth of new 
grained leathers, are noted the 
new streamline stylings In flat 
pouch, envelope and portfullo 
modeliv -many featuring cornpo- 
siilun frames with matching ball 
top closings. Particularly smart 
are the new pleated effects In 
fabrics and soft grains —such as 
the new pleated Kurung —a soft 
snakeskln. Italy furnishes the 
inspiration for the new Vene
tian blind handbag, made of a 
lacquered finish fabric on a 
composiiion frame, to be had In 
gay red and bright dark blue, as 
well as In black, brown and 
white. Initials and monograms 
continue popular as handbag i 
decoration—and there are doz
ens of new ways with them. \ 
Knitted Clothes Important In ' 

.Mode I
Knitted clothes that resemble 

tweeds are new and smart lor 
town or country. New York’s ex
clusive siiops are displaying 
them In unusual colors and com
binations. String and beige ac
cented with rich brown are fav
ored combinations. Large, sau
cer-like composition buttons — 
.sometimes only one on others 
two or three — are featured for 
closing. Almost all have large 
patch pockets. One notes, also, 
some very smart new novelty 
'salt rayon fabrics this season 
with these style features. |

Style Briefs |
Lemon yellow, dusty tangerine 

and sealyham white are distlnc-j 
tive new colors noted in some of, 
the smartest English knits, in
cluding suits, the new Jockey 
shirt, sweaters and roadster 
coats.

Contrary to popular practice, 
most lawns need rolling instead 
of raking In the spring.

Put that roast in the pan with 
the fat side up so it will baste 
Itself

When dyed, old, discarded 
gunny sacks make excellent 
hooked rugs.

Coffee making (or a commun-^ 
Ity or church suppier requires 
one t>ound of coffee for every 50 
cups to be served.

Salad dressing stains may be 
removed from light silk by uslr.K 
an absorbent, such as white tal
cum or flour, or a solvent such 
as gasoline or carbon tetrachlor 
Ide

■Your silk and parchment light 
shades should be dusted with 
foft brush or the vacuum clean
er attachment.

Ordinary cloth can be mad 
waterproof by dissolving equal 
parts of Isinglass, alum and soap 
separately In water, then mix
ing the three and brushing the 
mixture on the wrong side of 
the cloth.—Pathfinder.

STOP THAT ITCHI.NG

If you suffer from a skin trou 
ble, such as Itch, Eczema. Ath
letes Foot, Ringworm, Tetter oi 
Pimples, we will sell you a Jar ol 
Black Hawk Ointment on a guar
antee. Price fifty cents.—Hudson 
Bros., Druggists.

Lady Went Bm E 
To Taking CARDUI 
 ̂ and Waa HJ|m4
For severe periodic pains, cramp* 

or nen'ousneaa try Cardul wblclk 
so many women have praised, for
over fifty years. Mrs. Dora Dun> 
gan. ol Science Hill, Ky., wrVUmi 
"Several years ago, when I  WM 
teaching schooL I got nm-»lown 
and suffered intensely during men- 
struation periods. I  took Cardol 
and was a’.l light again. Alter X 
was miUTlcd. wiien I lelt all ruo> 
down and was irregular, I  always 
resorted to Cardul and was helped." 
. . .  It may be Just what you need. 
Ttiousands ol women testily Oar^ 
dui benefited them. II It does nog 
benellt YOU, consult a pliysidnlL

8 oM in I I  botUM.

g "  ■- -g

Dark background prints are In 
the ascendency hr lashlon Im
portance. They are noted In 
Jacket dresses featuring August- 
abernard shlrrings and, In oth-' 
ers, with the big puff collar of 
Malnbocher. There are still oth
ers charmingly youthful with 
discreet organdy touches.

NOTICE!
Due to the advance in prices on Aladdin 
Lamps, our premium plan will be dis
continued May 1.

All persons wanting to take advantage 
of this saving must place their order on 
or before this date.

F a i r m a r i  C o m p a n y
• v i

Net in copper brown, midnight^

------- -- “AFE
blue or black, and sometimes ar- 
cented with white satin or lace. 
Is important in the evening 
mode. These over a rayon taffeta 
petticoat. i

Hats get nowhere this season 
without attention to coiffures. 
These, (or the most part, are 
high o ff the neck -ear-exposing 
and away from the face, achlev-. 
Ing Interest through smart clip, I 
pms. combs and bandeaux.

I  -  E A T S - D R I N K S -  
I  HAMBURGERS Sc
^  Taylor’s Bread for Sale at A ll Times

2 MULES VS. 9 GASOLINES
WINNER? THAT GOOD GULF!

I

■|

Gulf wins 7 out of 12 “hill tests’
n icre ’s a big difference in gasolines— and Gulf 
has proved it!

Good Gulf gas fated 32 other gasolines in 
a series o f  tests on famous American hills— and 
unit mor* tens than iht i2  othergasolinss combined!

Drive into a Gulf station. Try just one 
tankful o f  That Good Gulf— and you 11 never 
use any other brand!

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE
O «•••• «MkR MRtlSIM« RtVV'

DRIV€ IN AND TRY 
A T A N K f U L Î
-----VT
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
CAMPAIGN PSOGRBS81NO CENTER POINT

(Continued from page i )

The Eagle Is authorised to 
ike the following announce- 
ents. subject to the Democratic 
Imary Election July 28: 

or Congressman 21st District,
E E <Pat) MURPHY 
CULBERSON DEAL 
CHAS L. SOUTH 

■'or State Senator 25th District, 
PENROSE B METCALFE 

■'cr Representative 
OBOROE W ROLLINS, 
y  W HOLMES

:’or District Attorney, 27th Dlst., 
.  JIM K. EVETTS.

HENRY TAYU5R 
For County Judge,

L E PATTERSON.
P.OY SIMPSON 

“ >r District Clerk,
JOHN S CHESSER 
HERMAN RICHARDS 
r County Clerk,
L B PORTER.
. Sheriff, Tax Assessor 

Collector,
J HERN HARRIS 
JOE A PALMER 
OEO M FT.ETCHER 

For County Treasurer,
MISS OEOROIA FRIZZELI.
MRS LOIS FULLER STEPHENS 
W L. BURKS
For CommlasionerPrecinct No. 1 

L  B BLTRNH.AM.

their Interest to select the best 
officials available.

CHAS. L. SOl'TH

and

Hon Chas.L. South announces 
his candidacy for congress from 
the 21st district and he has 
many enthusiastic supporters in 
this and other counties. Quite a 
few Mills county people have T r ^ K "  
known him a long time and hold

There were only a few at Sun
day school Sunday, as some at
tended the singing convention 
at Brownwood. There was no B. 
Y, P U Sunday night.

Mrs W A Allen's mother, Mrs 
Ques of San Saba, Is spending 
a few weeks with her.

Miss Julia Dee Fallon spent 
Saturday night with Miss Ruby 
Brooks.

Gorman and Shuman Perry, 
Joe and R E. Shelton and the 
Carroll boys visited the Fallon 
boys Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Chas. Snay of Longbeach, 
Cal., came In Friday to spend 
the summer In the Conner and 
Taylor homes, during her hus
band's absence from the west 
coast.

Mrs. Jim Newman. Doris and 
Shirley and Junior Doggett were 
Sunday visitors In the Allen 
home.

Mr and Mrs T. T. Brooks and 
Ruby, Miss Julia Dee Fallon, Mr. 
and Mrs. D W. Shaw and Doris 
Rhea and Earl Tullos sat until 
bedtime In the Sid Tullos home 
Saturday night.

Anderson Shelton Is at home 
now, after being away for sever
al months.

Mr. and Mrs W. J. Conner of

CENTER CITY

¡him In high regard He has vls-
Por Commlssloner.Preclnct No. 2 

J A. HAMILTON 
For Commlsslcner.Preclnct No. S. 

I. McCLTlRY
Poi- Commissioner. Precinct No 4, 

J O (Jess) EOOER 
J H. BURNETT 

For Public Weigher, Pre 1, 2. 4, 
W T KIRBY

EBONY

The play, "Fingerprints.” was 
presented Friday night to a large 
and appreciative audience. The 
actors were Charm Whlttenburg 
Burl Crowder, J R Reeves. LU- 
iard Wllmeth, Bernice Wllmeth 
Verla Rae Reid. Wilma Crowder. 
Odene Russell. Evelyn Reeves 
Evelyn Mashbum. These young 
people are to be commended for 
tbelr untiring efforts In getting 
np this play

The com-bog control associa- 
tton for the district west of the 
bayou met here Friday. M L. 
Jemlgan. J. T  Newbury. R M 
Haynes and J C. Crowder were 
elected a permanent committee 
to serve In this district. O D

Ited this county a number of

visitors with Mrs Conner.
Lloyd and Harvey Allen, John

nie and Curtis Taylor, and Mark
, , J (Sarver and son, John enjoy-

Umes in the past and p u r j^ s , ^ ^
to spend as much time h e^  dur-|g^^^^^ 
ing the campaign as opportunity
will permit.

Judge South served Coleman 
county as school superintendent 
then as county Judge and Is now 
district attorney of that district 
He says of his campaign:

“ I  am not announcing a defi
nite platform Just at this time, 
although I propose to discuss, as 
the campaign develops, such 
measures and issues as appear to 
have a place in this campaign 
During times such as we have 
been passing through, and are 
now exeprlenclng, when even 
our national leaders are uncer
tain as to what measures and 
policies to adopt, but are pro
ceeding step at the time, and as 
has been aptly expressed by 
President Roosevelt, ‘I f  this does 
not work we’H try something 
else.' it seems to me that for a 

'candidate for congress to defi
nitely declare that certain meas- 

I ures should be adopted, and oth- 
' ers abandoned, would be evi- 
' dence of his unfitness for grave

Byrd chairman of the Center .v  .i—'  , . ‘ responsibilities, rather than the
City committee, was present and . . j  . .r,. . .  .. . . .  I contrary If elected to Congress,sted In the organisation ' ■' . _  ,I propose to make a careful

study of the problems as they
' arise, and then render to the

Those receiving corn-hog reduc
tion contracts were R M Haynes.
John Tlppen. Jim Tlppen. J T , . .w. j . . . . ^„  u _  T 1 X. people of this district the bestNewbury, J. M Jones Tom P e r-, .  ̂ » u. .
... ■,./ %. . rv_..i 'ervice which I am able to ren-kina. W. M Clements, Dollie
Langford, R T Roberts. Stanley
Reeves, Chas. Oiiffin, W. A.
Cl'.'irchwell. J. C Crowder. W R
"  ds. Wallace Perkins, Louis Y  W. Holmes of Comanche
P e - ');c  F L Crowder and John-j announces this week as a can-

der."

Y. W. HOLMES

..' C- "-“r 
Mr. and Mrs Carl Lane and 

little daughter, Vivian, of Taho- 
ka. surprised Mr<; Lane's psr- 
ent.-; Mr and Mr.' .T ( ' Crowder. 
Thursday They s L ' ; d  untl! 
Sunday

dldate for the legislature, repre
senting the counties of Coman- 
■ihe and Mills Mr Holmes Ls 
•mown personally to many f>eo- 
■le in Mills county and comes 

with strong endorsements from 
Comanche county. He has been

Mi.ss Zeola Phllen wh'’ has -ngaged in the practice of law In 
be-’ n visiting in Poit Anhur for Comanche a good many years 
some time spent the wr^k end ;nd has high standing as a law- 
wltii friends and relatives here -. er and a citizen. He has clear- 
on hiT way back to her home in | cut policies and well establLshed 
San Angelo I principles by which he is actu-

V; - Vivian Day of Brnw:iwc> )̂d | -ted HLs acquaintance with the 
spent the week end at the W il-1-xi.'tlne laws and his ideals of
meth ranch.

Mrs P R Reid. M r' W H 
Reev(.s. and Mrs. .John R Briley 
attended the d is 'ri.' *ru.stfe- 
tearner meeting at Browmwood 
Saturday.

Bri) E L Green of Brownwood . 
preached for us Salurd.ay night! 
and Sunday morning. He was i 
Accompanied by his wife and.

government will en.able him to 
ho of bencftt to hl.s constltuent.s 
' he is elected.

Mr. Holmes will fcjillne his 
olans and policies In the column.s

Several from here attended 
the district meet at Brownwood 
Saturday.

Miss Loralne Duey spent the 
week end with homefolk.

Mrs Arthur Neely spent Sat
urday night with Mrs. John Ed- 
Un.

Mr and Mrs E E. Faulkner 
and children of Goldthwalte vis
ited In the Fallon home Sunday

Mrs Emil Slelnmann was car
ried to Brownwood Friday and 
was operated upon early Satur
day morning We hope she will 
soon be able to come home.

Mr and Mrs Sparkman and 
girls and Julia Dee Fallon at
tended the debates at Brown
wood Saturday.

Mr and Mrs White and fam
ily and Mrs Roy Walker and 
daughter. Jackie, of Brownwood 
called In the Garl Perry home 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hammonds 
and children dined with her 
motlier, Mrs. Kate Shelton, Sun
day

Reports come to relatives or 
Monday that Mrs. R. J. Hall- 
ford's condition Is quite serious. 
We hope for better reports next 
time.

Haynle and Lewis Conner 
spent Sunday night with Floyd 
and Bobble Harmon BO-PEEP

------------- o ------------

Fine rains have fallen the 
past week and with this sun
shine all vegetation Is growing 
fast.

The ladles met Wednesday 
with Mrs. Harvey Morris and 
quilted. It is needless to say 
much work was accomplished.

Miss Jewel Luckle, accompa
nied by relatives from Gkila.came 
for Miss Luckle Friday night 
They all spent the week end with 
her parents at Indian Gap.

Little Norman Dee Waggoner 
had the misfortune to stclk a 
nail through his foot last Friday 
while playing. Glad to report he 
is doing nicely.

Grandma Nlckols left Satur
day for a visit with her son.Tom, 
and family at Austin. She was 
called to Post Sunday to be at 
the bedside of her granddaugh
ter, Miss Doggett, who Is ill.

J, M. Oglesby and family en
joyed a fish dinner with Alvin 
Oglesby and family Sunday at 
Big Valley.

Mrs. Henry Venable and chil
dren visited her sister, Mrs. Ellis 
Head, Wednesday.

Mrs. Shaw irecelved a message 
Wednesday stating the death of 
John T a ff at San Saba.

Miss Luckle was 111 Tuesday 
and had to mias school. Mr Ker- 
by was 111 Wednesday with flu 
and was not able to teach. Glad 
to report both are better.

In the trustee election Stacy 
McCasland was elected to serve 
with Lee Walton and Hollis Hen
dry for the next term. They re
elected all the teachers for an
other year. Our school Is. we 
think, one of the best and we 
hope to continue to Improve In 
all lines of work.

Mr and Mrs Huggins attend
ed a singing convention In 
Brownwood last week end. He 
announces they will teach an
other singing school at Burnet 
He is a good teacher and has 
been engaged In teaching most 
of the time since they moved 
here.

Miss Gladys Casbeer of Pleas
ant Grove vsllted homefolks last 
week end.

Hollis Blackwell attended the 
ball game at Brady.

--- ----------- (V— ---------
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I of this paper next week.

LIVE OAK

The recent rains In our com- 
ehlldren. Next third Sunday Bro muntiy have delayed farm wor'ic 
Green will not preach on Satur- '"onslderably, but we arc looking 
day night, but will preach Sun- forward to a good grain crop, 
day morning and at night. i Mr Wayne Featherston and 

Ned Williams of San Angelo Is daughter, Mrs. Ollle Allard, who
VlslUng his brother. Nelson Wil- have been visiting In our com
Bams

Mr.s Tell Challlette and little 
daorhter, Jeanette, of Indian 
Creek visited In the J. C. Crow
der home Saturday.

J. C. Crowder. Carl Lane. Burl 
ttowder and John Franklin 
Crowder went fishing Saturday 
Bight and caught a lot of fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lovelace 
and children. Joyce and Alline 
attended the state singing con
vention at Brownwood Sunday

Mr and Mrs E. O. Dwyer and 
Mrs. Nellie Malone took dinner 
at the Stanley Reeves home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs Alvin Hanna 
and little daughter, Brva June, 
o f Oakland attended church j 
here Sunday. i

munlty lately, left to visit rela- 
‘ Ives near San Angelo.

A party at the home of Will 
TIUl was enjoyed by many of our 
voung people Saturday night 

An old fashioned quilting bee 
at the home of Mrs Boy Simp
son was enjoyed by many of the 
women of our community.

We are sorry to report the de
parture of Mi.ss Virginia Simp
son and Dick Griffith from our 
community. However, we hope 
they will enjoy their new home 

Eugene Gray and Juanita Haz- 
eltine of Mason visited relatives 
In our community this week end 

Miss Ruth Featherston spent 
Dart of the week end with her 
father and mother at her home 

REPORTER

Mr.s F. D Waddell wa.s ho.st.ess 
to the Happy Hour club Tue.sday 
afternoon. There were 17 mem
bers present They spent the a f
ternoon quilting. A dellclou! 
plate, consisting of chicken 
sandwiches, cake and Iced tea 
was .served to the ladles. Plans 
were made to present a play en
titled “TTie Red Headed Step
child,” In the near future. The 
characters were selected and 
work will begin Immediately on 
the play. Mrs. C A. Norton was 
appointed to coach the play. Be 
.sure and watch for the date.The 
next club meeting will be with 
Mrs. C. H. Sanderson May 1.

Mr and Mrs. C. H. Sanderson 
and Juanita spent the week end 
vi.'IHng relatives In Brownwood 
and Bangs.

Mrs. J. M. Baker dined with 
Mr and Mrs R V. I^everett Sun
day. Mr and Mrs. W L. Stuck 
and family and Millie Frances 
Hutchings called In that home 
Sunday afternoon.

Ed Bramblett, Mrs C. J Brown 
and Mrs. Jones spent Sunday 
with Douglas Robertson and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Hutchings 
and boys spent Sunday with 
Bess Hutchings. REPORTER

Prices Reduced l i

On All Silk Dresses, Wash 
Dresses and Millinery for

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
at

The Fashion

We are having plenty April 
showers, which Is fine on the 
corn and gardens.

Mrs. Will Stark spent Friday 
afternoon with her daughter. 
Mrs. Austin Whitt,

Maxine Spinks spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mary Frances 
Hagan.

Mrs. Morris was In our com
munity Friday afternoon.

Mrs. W. W Westerman spent 
Sunday with Mrs. D. V Wester
man and daughter.

Edward Hagan spent Saturday 
nleht and Sunday with J. A. 
Stark at Big Valley.

Miss Nila Duey spent Wednes
day with Mrs. Knowles.

Mrs. Ernest Hagan spent Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. Dewey 
Bohannon.

Rabbit Ridge entertained the 
young folk as well as the old 
with a party at Mrs Knowles’, 
and a dance at L. W. Ponders’ 
Saturday night.

Several from here enjoyed the 
party at Mrs. Nlckols’ Friday 
night

M i'S  from South Bennett 
and Nib nu 'v from Big Valley 
.'pent .'tntii’-'by night and Sun
day with ?frs. Knowles.

Rabbit RUlrc ball players meet 
Sunday to nrac'lee with Just 8 
nre 'c"! Bov- If you want to play 
ball j-o”  mi’ ct eome to practice,

Mr and Mrs. Dewey Bohan
non went to San .Saba Saturday 
night after Mr Bohannon's 
mother '.vlll visit ■with them 
iov a fe' • days.

Mrs Austin Wt^ltt Is on the 
sick list. V/e hope she will feci 
better soon.

Mr and Mrs. Sloan from Big 
Valley spe'>t Sunday with Dewey 
Bohannon and w ifa

Harvey Hale and family called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Connie Knowles 
” unday afternoon.

Hugh Nelson called by Friday 
afternoon and took Connie 
Knowles *o the river flshlry'. 
They reported fisherman’s luck

Marvin Splnk.s and Philip 
Nlckols were dl.saopolnted when 
the wind got .v) high they could 
not catch a cat Monday night.

Louie Ponder pisyed 42 a few_ 
nights this week In the Webb 
home.

Mrs. Connie Knowles spent 
Friday ntyit with Mrs. M. L 
Spinks

Gwendolyn Westerman called 
on Puth Wi ltt .Sunday after
noon. CROSS EYES

This week ends our seventh 
month of school. It wont be long 
until we will have a summer va
cation.

Visitors
Hayne and Louis Conner spent 

Sunday night with Floyd Har
mon.

Lyndon Davis visited Mrs C O. 
Stark at Rock Springs Sunday.

Garland and Alvin Spinks vis
ited L. D. and Howard Spinks 
Sunday afternoon.

Amy Lavem Hallford sp>ent 
Sunday with her grandmother

Doris Newman made a pop call 
on Doris Davis Sunday morning.

Arlle Taylor visited Miss Bess 
Hutchings awhile Sunday night.

Miss Duey spent the week end 
with homefolk.

Mrs. Neely also spent the week 
end at her home.

Gorman Perry went to see the 
Fallon boys Sunday night.

Edna and LuclUe Harmon 
spent Saturday afternoon with 
Mrs A H Utzman at Mullln.

Doris Davis accompanied her 
mother to the school house on 
Monday night and watched 
them practice.

Clyde Taylor went to Brown
wood last week end for the dis
trict meet.

Imagine
Woodrow wearing a girl’s ring
Merlene not having her alge

bra
Doris Newman with red hair 

and freckles
Deward and Lucille talking 

algebra.
Anna Beth being afraid of 

clouds
Miss Duey not having music 

In her room.
Doris Davis having a new head 

band.
Edna not all ways reading 

some kind of book.
Gorman going to bed Thurs

day night.
Gladys not always telling 

something funny.
May Ellen going barefooted.
Idella talking.
Clairene wearing a dress ankle 

length.
Arlle with blue eyes.
Oran Perry getting a whipping.

Jokes
In Arithmetic

Miss Duey; I f  you had three 
candies in one hand and two In 
the other. How many would you 
have?

Douglas; A mouthful.
In Geography

Mrs. Neely: What Is a glacier?
Wilbur; One who cuts glass.
Lyndon; See that girl over 

there?
Gorman: Yepf
Lyndon: She gets rings from 

all kinds of men.
Gorman: How come?
Lyndon: She’s the telephone 

operator

Primary News
We are very glad to have Miss 

Blackwell back as teacher, after 
an absence of four days. We are 
sorry she was ill.

We are all working on a pro
gram for the close of school.

Grammar School News * 
Everyone in our room Is busy 

with school work and a program 
for the last of school. We are 
getting up a two-act play, entlt 
led “ Rasberry Red ”

Seems like we remember some 
thing about "In  the spring a 
young man’s heart turns to love,’ 
Well, from what we observe, 
some of the high school students 
seem to be bothered about some 
thing We don’t suppose It could 
spread Into our room.

It Is about chigger time up 
here on the mountain, but we 
hope all the chiggers were 
drowned last week.

High School News 
Mildred Wilcox almost has the 

big head from being called Miss. 
She wants ot teach again for 
Miss Blackwell some time. We’re 
glad, though, that Miss Black- 
well Is able to teach again.

The high school students are 
working on the senior play for 
the last of the school. ’The play 
Is called "Two Days to Marry.”

P T. A has been put o ff until 
Friday week, April 27.

Our senior girl declamer, Na
dine Hodges, declaimed at the 
Brownwood meet Friday and 
although she did fine, she did 

^not wln.Our track boys put forth 
their very best Saturday In track, 
but they did not win either How
ever, U'e are not discouraged and 
intend to try again next year.

A  New Service
We have Just received

a new

ELECTRIC PEN
Which will autograph 

IN GOLD 

On Leather Goods

Come See It
Personalize Ypur Gifts 

At No

Extra Charge

Hudson Bros.,
DRUGGISTS

"What Ton Want
When You Want It”

WE SOLICIT

Mohair and Wool

Purchase 
or Storage

Henry Stallings 
& Co.

By John A. Heeter
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.NEIGHBOR FRIE.N’D;—
Do you want to raise scrub horses, scrub mules scrub 

cattle, scrub sheep, scrub goats, scrub hogs, or scrub crops 
If  not. why plant scrub seed?
1 . ySTE .V  1 have gone to the Plains and in person se
lec t^  Seed Hegaii groam from certified seed last year- 
seed that will please you at harvest time 

GET THEM FROM
R(>S.S FEED t o.. Goldthwalte LOO.VEY’S, Brownwood

BROWN & BOWERS. Kan Sabs W. li. HARPER
FARMERS’ t ’O-OPERATIVE ASSOCIA’nON 

Bromnwood
»  ■«

I
I
I
I

i

Charlie Clyde: Why should you 
not kill toad frogs?

Floyd: Because your cows will 
go dry next week.

The P T. A. and 4-H club pro
gram Friday night was well at
tendee and was very successful 

We are working on our school 
play for the last of school, en
titled "Let Toby Do It.” which 
we hope will bo a great succe&s 

-------- -— o-------------
r.ARAD.W

-M OHAIR-
SEE US BEFORE YO U  SELL 

FOR BEST PRICES

Located in Rock Building East of 
Saylor Hotel

COCKRUM MOHAIR CO.

spent
and

The farmers are bu.sy plant
ing feed since the good raln.s of 
the past few weeks. The gardens 
are sure looking fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman McNel! 
and family visited In the Bill 
Anderson home Sunday after- 
ndon.

Eugene Grey and Miss .Tuan- 
Ita HarMtlne of Mason 
Saturday night with Mr.
Mrs. Joe Anderson 

I Several from here went to a 
party at Will Hill’s Saturdev 
night They report a nice time 

Mi'S Jnanlta Hazeltlne visited 
Mrs Morgan M-Nlel Sunday.

and Mrs. Aubra Cline took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Joe An- 
dn-.son Sunday.

There will be all day servlce.s 
at Cardan Sunday We are going 
to have an anniversary program 
''Clehrating our church’s first 
anniversary. Everyone come 

Eucenr Grey visited In the C V 
^rderson home Monday 

Mr nnd Mr- V/aller Reynold' 
vlrltcd in the Deward Reynolds 
’ onic one d:iv last week,

Mr and Mrs Joe Anderson a t
tended ehurc’’  at North Bennett 
'"nndnv morning and nl<rht

S -Inks r f Pester Point 1' 
e-o'kLng for .Toe Anderson thl- 
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STAPT:

3euUh Thompson — Bdltor-ln 
ohlcl

► B*rUn Faulkner—AssocUte edi
tor.

LucUe Hoover—Senior reporter. 
Dtphsne Evan»—Junior reporter 
uarv Clements—Sophomore re

porter.
I4ar>' Ht'rton — Freshman re

porter.
Vlrfll Howard—Sports reporter. 
Wallace Johnson — Boys’ Olee 

Club reporter.
Ooraldlne Burnett—Olrls’ Olee 

Club reporter.
Ralph Swindle, — Spanish Club 

reporter.
Charline Brim—Pep Squad re

porter.
Beryle Fulton. —Library reporter 
Geraldine Hester—Program Re

porter.
Evelyn Faye Oartman — Press 

Club Reporter.
Geneva .“Sparkman-Girls’ Volley 

Ball Reporter.
Lawrence Bledw>e — Dramatic 

Club Reporter.

District Meet
Last Friday, April 13, a group 

of students left Ooldthwalte In 
high spirits ’They were repre
sentatives of their school In the 
contests at the district meet. 
Those who went Friday are as 

. follows Declamation. John Bow
man. Charllne ’Tyson and Luclle 
Hoover, essay, Omar Harvey; 
debate. Kiris. Geneva Sparkman, 
and Valerie Jones; debate, boys, 
Edward Soules and Doyle Wll- 

'Kn tennis. Bill Todd and Allan 
Campbell.doubles; tennis singles, 
France.s McDermott.

These contestants worked hard 
and did their best to win, but 
they had to ‘take It on the chin’, 
because they lost ’The three ex
ceptions were Omar Harvey .sec
ond place In essay; John Bow
man. third In declamation, and 
Frances McDermott, second In 
tennis singK'S. ’These students 
worked hard and willingly, but 
luck was against them, for they 
soon found out that It was Fri
day the 13th! Let us praise and 
not criticise them; for we. who 
do not enter are hardly capable 
to criticize So onward students; 
In truth, you have won; for these 
who work and strive for better 
thlng.5 are really the winners In 
life's struggle It Is not always 
the blue ribbon that shows us

first place, but the sports' cour
ageous smile and grin that 
shows that he can take either 
the happy Joy of winning or the 
bitter disappointment of losing. 
So students, try, try again! 
Track EvenU at District Meet
Last Saturday the district 

track meet was run o ff In 
Brownwood. Goldthwalte enter
ed ten men. Ralph Swindle was 
the only Ooldthwalte man that 
made points. He made 12 He won 
first place In pole vault, second 
in high hurdles, third In low 
hurdles and third In high Jump 
Red was one of the outstanding 
men of the meet, only one other 
man made more polnts.That was 
Forman from Newburg, with 15 
points.

Woody Saylor and Clark Hud
dleston placed fifth In their re
spective evenU. Earl Harvey. B 
Clements and B Boland ran good 
but did not place In the money

Red Swindle will enter the 
regional meet, which is to be In 
Abilene In about two weeks.

The following are the 1934 
track letter men: Ralph Swindle, 
B Boland, W. Saylor, Clark Hud
dleston, Red Yarborough, B. 
Clements. E. Harvey, J. N. Bay- 
ley, J S Kuykendall.

Goldthwalte placed fifth In the 
meet with 12 points; San Saba 
only made 8 points.

The Belton Trip
The girls In the choral trio 

and piano went to Baylor Belton 
jlast Friday mornnlg. The elim
inations in the piano contests 

I were held Friday afternoon. All- 
^een Martin and Robert Elizabeth 
iLittlepage of Goldthwalte and 
I Clover Rutherford of Corsicana 
I were eliminated to play Satur- 
|day morning at 8:30. 
i The violin contest was held 
I first, voice second, piano third, 
I trio fourth and choral club last.
I Goldthwalte had no contestants 
I In either violin or voice, but In 
piano. Bobby Littlepage, won 

\ first. Clover Rutherford second. 
Alleene Martin third place. First 

¡place only was named In trio 
and choral contests Both the 

¡choral club and the trio made 
¡high grades. The girls in the 
choral club would have won first 

¡place except for one error. In 
almost every point that the club 
was graded on. It stood high.The 
Judges said that our club show
ed more training and more work 
than any other club there.

therefore, we hope to work hard 
er and win the cup next year.

Capellia Club Attends Music
Meet

The Capellia club left here 
early Friday morning to attend 
the state wide music meet In 
Belton. We took our lunches and 
ate In the park at Belton. After 
arriving at Belton everyone was 
given a place to stay In Burt hall. 
The rest of the afternoon was 
spent In seeing Belton. That 
night an Interesting recital was 
given by the students of Baylor 
college In the Alma Reeves chap
el. After the recital, everyone at
tended a reception at Hardy 
hall, which was given In honor 
of the guests. Here we were en
tertained by a one-act play 
"Suppressed Desires.” presented 
by the Three R Club of Baylor. 
Punch was served and the re
mainder of the evening was 
spent In getting acquainted with 
everyone.

The contests began at 8:30 on 
Saturday morning. Our trio, 
nade up of Thelma Jernlgan. 
ilto; Charllne Brim, second so- 
)rano; Billie Weatherby, so- 
>rano; sang well, but unfortun- 
>tely lost the contest to Winters. 
Their grade was 82 1-2, which 
was the second highest to the 
winner. The winner of the chor
al club contest was not announc
ed until Saturday afternoon, 
when all of the Class B clubs 
sang In massed chorus under the 
direction of E. Clyde Whitlock of 
Fort Worth Conservatory of Mu
sic. Our girls won the approval 
and praise of Miss Morgan, voice 
teacher In Baylor and had a 
grade of 83 1-2, making them 
second to the winning club. Tay
lor. We regretted our defeat, but 
could not remain sad for long, 
because we were shown such a 
lovely time. The girls returned 
home late Saturday afternoon.

Notice
The .senior class play. “ Mama’s 

Baby Boy” will be given Friday 
night, April 20, (tonglht), at the 
Junior high school auditorium 
Everybody be sure and come.The 
play is real good and admission 
is only 10 and 25c. Be there by 
7:45.

SOUTH BENNrrr
Twenty-six were present at : 

Sunday school Sunday. Rev.
Cunningham of Brownwood | 
preached In Bro. Cochran’s place | 
as he was unable to be here. A i 
small crowd enjoyed singing In ! 
the aftrenoon Sunday. Rev. Joel 
Benningfleld Is to preach next 
Sunday, so let’s give him a good 
crowd.

Mmes. Willis Hill, M. L Cas- 
beer and Walter Simpson were 
the women from this community 
who enjoyed the quilting given 
at Mrs. Roy Simpson's at Live 
Oak Thursday. A real good din
ner was also enjoyed very much.

The musical entertainment 
was enjoyed by a good sized 
crowd Wednesday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ab Hill.

Mr. and Mrs J. T  Morris and 
Dorothy Eunice and Mrs Dora 
Morris visited B. R. Casbeer and 
family Sunday.

The young folks enjoyed a 
marshmallow roast In J M Sta
cy’s pasture Saturday night. I j 
think some of them decided 
marshmallows were not so good.'

Rev. Cunningham spent Sat
urday night with M L. Casbeer 
and family.

Mrs. J. M. Stacy suffered a 
light stroke of paralysis Satur
day, which greatly alarmed her 
family and friends, but we are 
glad to report her better.

Misses Minnie and Ruby Dee 
Kuykendall and Ruth Griffin 
spent Saturday night with Eve
lyn Covington.

M. L. Casbeer and family and 
Rev. Cunningham dined with 
Willis Hill and family Sunday.

Mmes. Willie and Claud Smith 
were shopping In town .Saturday 
afternoon.

Minnie and Ruby D Kuyken-

ANNOUNCEMENT
1 wish to announce that 1 have bought The Economy 

Store and am receiving daily new merchandise of stand
ard quality, which you can buy at the lowest prices. 
Come in and let's get acquainted, in order that we may 

help each other. In the meantime, watch for the soi- 
nouncement of our opening sale day.— N. GOLDBERG

ECONOMY STORE
aMNHDHBHuraiMiNiiraHuiiiiiirattninniraimiiratiiiiiiiiiraMM^

CORRESPONDENTS NOTICE 
The Eagle appreciates your 

letters, but must know who does 
the writing. Sign your name to 
EVERY LETTER The name will 
not be published.

CALL BURCH
alien you want a suit, dress oi 
«ngle garment cleaned or press 
•d. Call Buren and he will oleaw 
rim.

MULLINNEWS
From The Entirprise

Miss Marsalete Summy spent 
Sunday visiting In Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hull are 
visiting with relatives In Car
thage this week 

Sam Renfro of Zephyr has 
been visiting his brother, J. B. 
Renfro, during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Westerman! 
of Goldthwalte were visitors In : 
the M D Mills home here Sun- | 
day. I

Mr and Mrs. L. L. Wilson and 
„  Mr. and Mrs W. S Kemp visited , 

dall Ruth Grlffen Evelyn Cov-,j^  Stephenvllle and Hamilton 
Ington, Joe and James Adams 
ate dinner In the Clyde Feath- 
erston home Sunday 

There were visitors In the R G.
Blackburn home Sunday, but I 
didn't learn who they were.

Visitors In the J M Stacy 
home during the day Sunday 
were; Mr and Mrs Cicero War
ren and Vernadlne,Dock Laugh- 
lln and boys, Clyde Featherston 
and family, Joe and James Ad-

Did Your Roof Leak During Last 
Week’s Rains?

Why let the framing and the interior of yoar home 
deteriorate because of a leaky roof, when It is m  easy 
to

RE-ROOF W ITH

Sunday.
Rev. E. P Swindall of Blanket 

attended a conference of the lo
cal Methodist church here Mon
day night.

Miss Mary Kemp has been 
quite 111 for the past few days 
and her host of friends hope she 
will soon be restored to health.

Mrs. Happy Shelton and her 
daughter, Jacqueline, of Fort

ams, Mr and Mrs. M l l 'c a ’sb^ir i ^orth  are guests In the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Jones.

Mrs. Jake Brown of Winters

EDO W o o d
SHINGLES

RIGHT OVER THE OLD ROOF

Write us or phone us and we will five yon complete In
formation about how to apply new shingles right over 
your old roof.

and children. Wllli.s Hill and 
wife. Frank Bennijjgfleld. Min
nie, Ruby D and Dorothy Kuy
kendall.

T. J. HarrLson visited In the 
John Whitt home Sunday after
noon.

Travis Griffin and f a m i l y  
spent Sunday with Mrs. Cov
ington at Pleasant Grove.

visited friends here recently.She 
was en route to Ridge to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Cornelius.

Mrs. Felix Johnson and Miss 
Mae Johnson of Brownwood vis
ited Mr and Mrs Henry W il
liams and Mr. and Mrs. T. W.

BARNES & McCu l l o u g h
LIM BER — WIRE 

“ Everything to Build Anything"

imiiiiTOniHiuiiraiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiigMiiimiiBĝ ^

WAIT FOR THE
Mrs. Madge Brlster and boys 

spent last week with Mrs J. T . ; Sunday
Morris at Ooldthwalte. Mrs M L I Mrs. Armora Clark Lively of 
Casbeer and children visited injl^allas Is In a Temple hospital, 
that home awhile Saturday. She has many friends here who 

Mr, and Mrs. WllUs Hill made!anUdpat« for her a speedy re-, 
.a .short visit In the Jake Longjeovery of health. I
home at Ooldthwalte Sunday pf-l ' t̂s.s Merl» T/vkrMc*» ttps ear- ' 
Icrnoon. jried to Brownwood Tuesday,

J. M. Casbeer, Jr„ of Anson where she was operated on for 
visited relatives and friends in appendicitis. The young lady is

— —-__m

Show an actual profit on next 
year's reading!. . .  Your home news- . {paper and the pick of this choice list of magazines
. . . A l l  for the amazing/low prise given below

fej-'NiTTrJÌ  '«¿oF

'1 f i  IS ^ g

this community the latter part 
nf last week.

Gordon Jones plowed for W il
lis Kill some last week.

Holland Frizzell of town look
ed after his stork on the J. M. 
.Stacy farm Saturday morning.

Doward Smlp.son spent Friday

reported doing nicely.
Mr, and Mrs.Raymond Ingram 

of Brownwood and Jerry Davis 
and family of Lake Merritt were j 
visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Davis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rose of 
Centralla, Wash., are visiting

jJe/eef o/

D  Better Homes & G*ritens,1 Yr. 
D  Delineator I Yr.
O Hollywood Movie Mag...! Yr.
DiMcCall's Magazine....... 1 Yr.
D Movie Clastic ___________ 1 Yr.
□  PaHifinder (Weekly) ....1 Yr.
O Pictorial Review ............ 1 Yr.
DOpen Road (Boys)____2Yrs.
□  Screen Book ___ 1 Yr.
□  Screen Play_________________ 1 Yr.
□  True Confettioiit_______1 Yr.
□  Radioland ........   1 Yr.

CA«ck / Mmgatin* Ihut (X )

liQ  American Poultry Jrnl. 2 Yrs. 
iD T h e  Country Home . .2 Yrs.

□  The Farm Journal...... Yr.
I □  Capper's Farme'.... .......I Yr.
□  Gentlewoman Magazine t Yr.

1 DGood Stories ............... _ .l Yr.
•□ Home Circle .............. ....1 Yr.
□  Household Magazine 1 Yr.
□  Illustrated Mechanics Yr.
□  Mother's Home Life.... _1  Yr.
□  Necdlecraft.............  1 Yr.
□  Successful Farming_____1 Yr.

I □  Woman's W orld.... _ _ . l  Yr.
CA«cA J MagaUn** thaa (X)

night ^Jth Leland Simpson a t j^ , „  ^^ther. Mrs Eola
Live Oak Ma.sters, of Mullln, and other

relatives here. The first time 
mother and daughter had m et, 
In over twelve years, and they :

Live Oak
Charles Wilbur Hill vsllted In 

Will Horton's home awhile Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. EnglLsh of 
Fort Worth spent a few days 
visiting Mrs. English’s daughter, 
Mrs. M. L. Casbeer, and sister. 
Mrs. J M Stacy, the first of the 
week.

Mrs. Walter Simpson and 
children and Ruth Oriffen visit

HUDSON BROS.

are overjoyed with the visit. Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Hancock Newton McDonald, wife and 
They expect to be In Texas for and children of Gatesvllle spent son, Anson, were w-?ek end vis- 
aboirt two months before return- the week end here with relatives Itors with relatives here.
Ing to their home and friends. | H. H Lockrldge and wife o f

Mrs Pearl Etheridge of K err-, ĵ jj-s. H S. Casey of Brownwood Comanche visited his relatives 
vTlle is spending the week with i g chesser of 1 here during the week end.
her mother. Mrs. E V. Bolten. Q^j^jj^walte visited Mrs. S. M.

«..u has been seriously sick for casev Sunday
ed Mrs. Oscar Simpson Tuesday ^  wnt we are glad to ^ ^  t>unaay_--------  some ume. out we are giaa lo ^ Toliver and

report she Is greatly improved. '  ̂ Ragsdale of
Messrs. Tip Eaton. Barney Saba were visiting with rel-

ton and J. D. Edmondson sp^iit j here Sunday,
the week end visiting at Mart

afternoon.
Mrs. Dan Covington and Mrs. 

Claud Smith visited Mrs. J. M. 
Stacy Tuesday afternoon.

ROSEBUD

IF you PREFER you MAY CHOOSE ALL 4 MAGAZINES FROM GROUP t
Qbe  Gnarant^p To Youi
Thi»̂  wonderful offer it iveileble to oW 
end new tubteribert to tbit n'ewtpeper. 
We guerantc* the fulfillment of ell 
■negezine tubteriptioni end you beve 
potitivc etturenco Hiet Hut genorout 

•• eeectly at rtpretentod. Renowalt 
J|^l_^*_e«tend«d for faH term tbown.

Haaat eli^ liât a! Magatinea aftar ehaaking 4 fu U iea - 
tiona daalraJ. F ill out eoapan earatully.

0«ld«n«l. I wiclo« I ........ - - - - *«” *■” «*»*
fo«r owctiinM UmcM  wtlh • t* jro « ■•w«mo«r.

tTKirr oe x r. n. 
own *WD tTATZ

Black-Draught For 
DizzinesSy Headache 
Due To Constipation
*T have used Tbedford’s Black- 

Draught several years and find 
It splendid,” writes Mr. O. W. Hol
ley. of St. Paul. Va. "I take It for 
dizziness or headache (due to con
stipation). I have never fouztd 
anything better. A abort while 
ago, we began giving our children 
Syrup of Black-Draught as a laxa
tive for colds and Uttlo stomach 
ailments, and have found It very 
satufactory.” . . .  UUUons of pack
ages of Thedford’s Black-Draught 
are required to laUsty the demand 
for this popular, old reliable, purely 
vegetable laxaUve. 364 a paokaf*. 
*T!hlldrcn like the Syrup.*

and other points In the eastern Chas. Hays vis-
part of the state. Barney Eaton Copperas Cove Sunday and
remained over for a visit with 
his father.

Dan Carver was carried to a 
Brownwood hospital Saturday 
afternoon, where he underwent 
an op>eratlon for appmidlcitis. 
Mr. Carver was reported In a se
rious condition, but was pro
gressing nicely at last report.

Dr. and Mrs. R. H Jones. Mrs. 
Happy Shelton and daughter, 
visited their son and brother, 
Vernon Jones. In Austin Sunday. 
Vernon is teaching In the unl- 
versKy and Is quite busy, but de
lighted with his work and envi
ronments.

E. A. Kemp accompanied his

Mrs. J.C. Spencer returned home 
with them for a visit.

Mrs O B Baskin and daugh
ter, Ml.ss Lillian, are guests In 
the home of G. M. Fletcher.

Mr and Mrs. I. McCurry and 
Mrs B McCurry visited in the 
Prairie Community Sunday.

Mrs J. L Farmer Is a visitor 
In the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. D. A. Hamilton, this week.

Arch Carlisle of San Diego.
^Cal., Is here for a visit with his 

Miss Myra Fisher and Miss i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jotin Car- 
Oulda Richmond, Howard Payne; jigie.
students, spent Sunday visiting 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. August Wasser- 
man, prosperous citizens of the 
Duren section, were looking a f
ter business In town Thursday.

Miss Katherine Kemp and 
five of her pupils at Brookesmith 
spent the week end with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs J. S. Kemp.

Friday and Saturday of last 
week Brownwood entertained 
the annual Interscholastic meet

sister. Miss Mary Kemp, to a of the district, composed of Cole 
Temple hosplUl Wednesday She «nan, Brown. Comanche. McCul 
was considered criUcally 111 when »och. Mason. San Saba. MlUs and 
she left here. | Hamilton counties.

Roy Crockett’s many friends 
are glad to hear he la convalesc
ing and went to Brownwood on 
Tuesday for treatment.

Misses Ha Nell Daniel, Ona Lee 
Storm, June Drake, AlUne Hurst 
and Ruth Wilson of Brookesmith 
came home with their teacher. 
Miss Kathryn Kemp, and they 
with Mls.ses Barbara June Casey. 
Joyce Preston, Virginia Lee 
Chancellor and Theda Faye Dan
iel were guests in the Kemp 
home from Friday until Sunday 
afternoon. These young people 
had a great time, playing various 
games and keeping awake until 
a late boor.

Ji
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NOTICE TO T i ir  PCBl 1C
Health Hint

Any prr«neous rell-'ctlon in 't i  the ch.'.racter. standing or 
a»r'<Wtion of ÛRV person, fnm or cori^oratlou which may appear

CMILI) HEALTH DAY

KEEPING UP  
W ITH  TEXAS

EDITORIAL COMMENT
_  the i-cU-.rr.ns of this p.iper. v lll be Lt’ adly corrected upon di; 
jo ike cf .-ante being given to the editor personally at this office
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of Cio’dthwalte.
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EdU'ir and Mrnager 
M Y STOKES JR ,

Associate Editor and .AUveriisine Manager 
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■office at Ooldthwaite as second-class mail.

PLAYING FAIR
The Eagle has no dfa : '.-j be hardboiled or mercenary, but

Mr :.-)t ivc pubUcity to all of tiie articles submitted or ‘ released’ 
t»r p'ju...Mt!.-u by the candiditcs for state .ind district offices and
fi' r. ;iro-ci:tailvcs of Ine v;.-‘ public institutions, neither can 
ipace be bc'. l - i.‘d h. pn , . of ail measures wliere the public
m‘- 1 < its are conce.'-ned N.-ver a d.>;- passes without from one to a 
•fcser . i!ch articles being delivered to this office by mail or by th.e 
tsj d ■ 1 ••me fr'cnd and suppoi er of seme man or measure. Every 
and;-, tc for sovernci lias s bmitted his platform in full, each of 
*i;.ch would reou;;e no less than two pages of the paper. Then 
tfio. candidate's for lesser iffiecs and numbers of other plans, 
m.suet and queslic:’ '- for discu^;ion. nij-it of which are worthy and 
iiterestiijg. but the La^le would nave to doable Us number of 
piges i !  a bo issued daily to carry ail of this propaganda. Many oi 
■fce.st candidates are personal friends of the management and 
«any of the quer -onr ciscu ;eo are deemed i;f imponance. but it 
K ab; .>lutely im» ■< ...'loie to imiidle .iny considerable amount of 
*k.' articles: hence tne only fair way is to invoke a business 
w 'e  that aU such articles must be earned as advertising. The 
Raders of a n:‘wsriper have a right to be informed on all public 
gu -sUons, regardless of the editor s post ion or belief about them. 
V ii iHs rich’ cii.r: not extend t'j a point where news matter :»ust 
%e ICi' pccor.nn e • ;.Ti a*- 'r-ies or where a financial bur-

Austln. Texas, April 19 — 
Mothers and Babies First” is 

the slogan for Child Health Day, 
■-< hich will be held on May 1, ac
cording lO Dr U. N. Barnett, di- 
ixctor. bure.iu of child hygiene. 
Te.xas will Join with the other 
states In the nation-wide cele
bration. There is a special olgnif- 
icancc li. this year's celebration 
because children are always 
among the greatest sufferers in 
periods of hard times.

Child HeaPh Day is a chal
lenge to all adults to take stock 
of the health needs of all chil
dren. babies as wc4! as those of 
school age, in their communi
ties. All should be interested in 
fiuThering all measures to con- 
sene health and promote happi
ness of children. An examination 
oy the family physician at this 
‘.ime would not be amiss. He can 
detect sgins of malnutrition, un-

Ÿ  ^  *

LAW PROTECTS BIRDS

The Ooldthwaite Garden club 
reque.sts the publication of a 
V arning against the wanton 
¡laughter of migratory birds and  ̂
: ubmlts an article bv Jerry 
Smlthwell. a lover of birds,which 
says:

■The regular .spring migration 
of song birds has brought hun
dreds of robins into the state. 
Ey the time the nesting season 
arrives these birds will have 
scattered over an immense ter
ritory. Only a few will remain 
here during the .summer; their 
cheery songs will be heard at 
daybreak; an honest, spirited 
carol which makes the day start 
easier for the person lucky 
enough to have a pair of robins 
living within hearing distance of 
his bedroom window.

"Local bird lovers have report -

VIEWS OF TiUs NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE

A FI SION PARTY INVESTIGATE Ml'NITIONS THE HOrSE AND
THE VETERANS’ BONUS

ed a number of Instances when 
¡ound teeVL'hea'rt defects, poor small boys have been seen shoot
vision, poor hearing, and many 
other defects and can advi.se the 
parents of the proper treatment 
necessary.

Parents sliould taken an in
ventory of what they are doing 
for thiTr children, to see if they 
are negleiting anything that 
should be done to remove health 
handicaps.

It is suggested that every com
munity in the state conduct suit

4en m'u ”  be c.irried beyond tlie requirement to di.suibute news,able 'xercises on May day, Tex
teirly and impar'nally. No olame is attached to those who offer 
tlrese articles for publication, for they are endeavoring to get their 
■leas and pclic .; before the public, but this newspaper has no 
fctenUor. oi cu.-run- 'he ■ -.ttu-'es to the public free of cost to 
their preptnenu- hovvevei n.ueh we would like to do so. All must 
he c.'.rnea tree. ei.>e all niu De handled oti a bu.sn'.ess basis.

THL CTHLR SIDE
Most writ, rs ar- cj . , r .  taeir u'ged for automobile 

invi-r t'T be c u ful in n-rpe-tin:' the rights of others on the high- 
cays. i; -.1 there b.: injury u ifi.a .d  or. t.:.,- ■ exposed to the dangers 
if the tra lie. hu; one write; h is b-t-n found to I'sue a warning to 
"»fc 'i-eu-ists for their ovtn i i f c ’.y because f the dinger of moiiox- 
■Jc ga Tame-: known to be dei-iiy poison He .say.', in part: •'When 
JL rii ti.e end somn.er d:iv;.;g .i.:. pa;;uul ir attention
»  the exh.-ir.it pi.'-' on your c.ir. O u of th ii pipe comes a dcadl;. 
gis giuerai- i iv, -he r ' l i : u . Uni - - .he mech-
ii. iia  ; ■ in pciiect cor.dltion tlic gas may not be carried out into 
t ie  open ,.r v. liere it diss.pa • s, bu may leak up into the car.

Waantities of c-rbo;» monoxide are present in three out of 
■Ive motor vehicles now moving on highways. Though the fumes 
Mr. no't concentrated highly in the majority of vehicles, they are 
■nficier.tiy strong in 7 p;;i 
iicrc-a;

as has always token a premi- 
nrnt part in this observance and 
eaci> year numbers of clinics for 
babies and pre-school children 
'•re held. In this way e commun
ity-wide interest is centered cr. 
the rm.ill child. Teachers, chil- 
'rrn end members of clubi are 

enlis'ed lo eslahlish year-round 
ictlvliies for the betterment of 
mothers and babies.

------------- o -------------

ing at the robins. Undoubtedly 
these boys and peissibly many 
vro.vn people ns well, do not 
know that robins ere protected 
by the federal la^-s and by th; 
laws of the state cl Texas. K ill
ing a robin, or even shooting ai 
one. is punishable by a fine 
ranging from $10 to $200.

"Robins arc protected at al' 
seasons of the year because of 
■.h:lr ’oencficial feeding habits; 
they are known to eat many in
sect pests which destroy farm 
and garden crops.

"Parents ■who de.slre to avoid 
an unpleasant and cxpon.sive ses
sion in the federal courts will do 
.'<T1 to curb the birfl-killlng ten- 

■ ■f-ncies of youngsters who own 
22 rifles, bb guns or even bean 
shooters.

A red platform, in the strict
est sense, has Just been adopted 
by the Farmer-Labor party of 
Minnesota, the dominant party 
in that state, and this may turn 
out to have more than passing 
•iignifleance. For in addition to 
declaring that "Imrnediale steps 
should be taken by the people to 
abolish capitalism.” the conven
tion of the party, dominated by 
Governor Olsen, went on record 
in favor of organizing a nation
al Farmer-labor party. Govern
or Ol.sen received a larger vote 
Than the Republican and Dem- 
cratic candidates received two 

years ago. though the Farmer- 
l aborites voted for Roosevelt for 
•resident and the party has one 

United States .senator and sev- 
ral congres.smen. Olsen is rep

resented as a .shrewd politician, 
• nd the circumstance that he 
ejpportcd such a revolutionary 
platform is taken to mean that 
''c  expects to see a strong de
mand for more soclall.sm than 
the Roosevelt administration will 
be willing to grant. The plat
form is regarded as Olsen’s bid

The senate should not permit 
mere technicalities to stoo in
vestigation of the munitions 
trust.

The question of Jurisdiction 
already has delayed the Nye res
olution authorizing this Inquiry. , , ,,, ,
It has been transferred from the

Most congressmen would ra’ lw  
er do their duty than turn yel
low and play the coward. But 
the average congressman loves 
his salary, his mileage, his per-

forcign relations committee to 
the military affairs committee. 
It is not unlikely that the lat
ter committee, also, is without 
full Jurisdiction. It probably 
would be better to have a special 
committee created and armed 
with money to hire investigators.

The means of carrying on the

ton and his part in the game 
of politics. Why can he not stay 
in congress and enjoy all these 
things, while making a good rec
ord and earning the respect of 
his fellow-citizens? It is because 
the voters of his district will not 
rally to his supt>ort when he acts 
with courage for the best Inter-

■ a
tl

Inquiry are not Important. The country. There is al-
Investigatlon itself is.

Senator Borah castigated the 
international munitions makers 
in a speech on the floor this 
week. He got to the heart of the 
matter when he said;

“ I have reached the conclu- 
.sion that it would be about as 
absurd to turn the war depart
ment or the navy department 
over to private interests as it is 
to leave the manufacture and

ways a veterans' lobby, a labor 
lobby, a pork-barrel lobby and 
a tariff lobby. There is also an 
employes’ lobby working against 
economical government and 
helping other big lobbies to car
ry the fight against courageous 
congressmen back Into their 
home districts.

The same congressmen who 
voted for the reduced veterans’ 
bill last year, on the president's

CO
let
hi

llr
r

sale of the instrumentalities of, demand for economy, have vot-
warfare in the hands of private ed this year to restore the ex-
intercsts. The influence of these; travagant payments, against the 

'or national recognition as thC| jj jq yp^y that j president’s protest. Last year
'eadcr of radical opinion. ThiSj fjjpy pĵ ĵ directly shape and | their constituents in immense 
alatform makes the following j dominate the policy of a nation, numbers were telegraphing
'eclaratlon; "We declare that 
capitalism has failed and imme- 
dalte steps must be taken by the 
•ceople to aboll.sh capitalism in a

war and away fromtoward 
peace.”

To determine Just what influ
ence the munitions makers o f'

>1 acefi'l and lawful manner and America have here; to get the that the names removed last year 
'lat a new sane and Just society| fact upon which the government be replaced on the pension lists.'

them; "Support the president.” 
This year letters and telegrams 
are stacked up on every con
gressman’s desk. demanding

n ri't be established; a system, can move toward control of ¡»u - jT lie  writers, with their relatives
t here pll the natural resources, j nitlons manufacture—these 
machinery of production, trans- 

communication

BOASTING EXPENSIVE

•01

THE REALM
SCIENCE

V-

STR IT K  BY METEORS

Mctforltfs are c o n  tlnualiy 
to cause collapse and to greatly i whizzing throug’.i the outer 

pr.'babiil'y of fatal accidents and asphyxiai deaths, j space surrounding the earth and 
Traffic experts have 'oeen analysing causes of highway accidents i occasionally crashing to the
fcv.' laij.'.sd •drove of'' highway," "poor Judgment,” or "inat- 
lenlion." They believe t'.iat in such cases drivers may have been 
^ ; d  or o.'ircome by carbon monoxide.

- _ o --------------------

COUNTRY RC OVERING
The most universally used word in the language in this 

«uritry at present h  "recovery”—meaning the building back to 
1 o r m a 1 in prosperity and stable b u s i n e s s  conditions, 
t.iire has cert.iinly been a miiiced improvement for tlie past sev
er.; months and the improvement appears to be progressing in a 
way that leads to permanency. The effort to force enterprises and 
■fei.'iness institutions to enlirge the list of employes s-uddenly and 
«crease the payrolls beyond the limitations of sound principles 
Bf:'. with poor success, although there was a feeble effort in that 
fen tier., but the most niedcd requirement to recovery, that of 
grbiic co;;fiderice. appears to have permeated the entire business 
*s;cm of the nation and there are evidences of an upward turn 
ii iig almost every line and in nearly every direction. Part of the 
fe'provement is seasonal and part is due to the belief that 1» 
« .m t  that there are better times ahead and that the effects of 
fie depression are .slowly, but surely, being overcome.

A POOR PAYMASTER
The declaration ha.s 'oeen made for years, through the press

md from the forum, that crime dees not pay, yet its spectacular
has lured many from the straight path of upright citizen-

fun only to find when too late that the warnings of the dangers
Mid detriments of a criminal career were altogether true a n d ' ^ V "

w 1- » ^  1 . . ,1. . . . .  ^he only man in the«riRTnA» fXT rŵ lioT rirsls.' o ferw /lovQ oon nnA rtf tnA »«rtpf »ArtTrt»*irtn• '

s i—jn'i. Chances of being struck 
b" one. however, are practically 
negligible. H H. Ninlnger of th? 
Colorado Museum of Natiir.il 
Hi-t'.’ry. declared in a recent

c'r: that only two men in hls- 
‘ ruy have been Injured by a me- 
eorlte. One was struck down 

and Injured a' Mhow, India, 1” 
1827 the other was stunned by 
a meteorite at Nedogolla, also In 
India.

Cl'arces of a meteorite strik- 
;ng a home or causing any con- 
I'lp’-able damage are also rare. 

Ninlnger sald.Thc home of Fran
cisco Mcgia of Seville, Spain r’ - 
cer.Uy reported to have been 
struck and set afire by a meteor
ite. was only the eighth or ninth 
such instance on record.

Perhaps the most destructive 
meteorite to strike the earth, 
according to Ninlnger. was the 
one that landed in a forest in 
•Siberia on June 30. 1908 It felled 
trees in windrows and scorched 
them.

Ninlnger has made the study 
of meteorites his life work. He is

; It has cost Capt. Harold Bal- 
i four, distinguished airman and I member of Fnglish parliament, 
I to boast about hl’s mi.sdeeds,
I Eighteen years ago Balfour 
was undergoing training with 
the then Royal Flying Corps at 
Shoreham Kent county. While 
” ',ere he was summoned by th 
■ ■c-'I police for driving an an- 
cl'T.t car without lights, without 
'. driving license, at e.xcessive 
.roffd and without the car being 
r: ylstcrcd

B jt Balfour was drafted to 
' ’ i-ance before the case came up 
fer hearing, ■with the result he 
never appeared in court and 
• <;vcr paid the $15 fine imposed. 

Recfntlv, however, he related 
cxpcric :re in a book dc- 

"■i bing h:- career, with the re- 
th? othfr day he received a 

polite note from the Justice’s 
clerk at Shoreham requesting 
laymriit of thé $15 fine and an- 
'.ther $2 for expenses.

Amused at the sense of hu
mor dlsidaycd by the Shoreham 
a'.t'vhoriU's Balfour sent them a 

: ck for $25,

•jorlation and 
•¡hall be owned by the govern
ment and opierated democratl- 
•'?.llv for the benefit of all the 
ncople and not for the benefit 
•f the few.” This action of the 
Farmer-Labor party is expected

arP and friends, number many 
the aims of the Nye resolution. I thousand in each congressional 

It should be adopted soon. — district. Congressmen must .soon 
New York World-Telegram. j go back home for re-election. 

- o ; jb e  pressure on them
.ANOTHER BID TO

over-

SIBERIAN B.ATTLE
whelms them. — Review of Re-

o have the immediate effect of of Slrovltvh. recently returned 
ringing about a fusion of the ifom Moscow, tells us that Japan

is plotting war against us. He 
knows because Russian military

Now a gentleman by the name j i 'k v

fR IT IC ISM  OF JUDGES

iorthy of belief. Only a fe-w days ago, one of the most notorious 
■  tlaws of our time, stood before a Jury that had assessed him a 
feng prison term and expressed to the jurors his thanks for spar- 
iig his life and allowing him to enter a prison and purge himself 
if his evil ways. 'While the present day has possibly produced a 
gTiater number of despierate criminals than any other age of the 
«»r id  has produced, one need only watch the careers and the 
«nditions of these criminals to definitely determine that of a 
■!rt,».nty crime does not pay and those who live lives worthwhile 
IT livei that are in any degree satisfactory and happy are those 
wtK. obey the laws of their country, providing what they have by 
taiesty and fair dealings.

FIRE SAFETY TAUGHT
A newspaper editorial comments on “ Firemanship,” a book 

■ieiag u.scd by 60.000 Boy Scouts in preparing for Merit badge ex- 
■nir.atlons. The book is devoted to fire prevention, and material 
tar it was supplied by the National Board of Fire underwriters.

TTie editorial said that in recent years accident prevention 
•ork has been almost unviersally Included in school programs, the 
«iea being to Instruct children in order that they may avoid ac- 
•adents on the street. In the hc«ne and at play—wherever careless- 
■css or Ignorance might cause tragedy. It then suggests that a 
«tion ril campaign of this kind be *nstituted to Instruct children 
m  to how f  *es may be prevented. Many schools now include fire 
•Rventlon In their regular course of study. As a result children 
iRvw up with a .more serious consciousness of the danger of fire 
mm this reduces the terrific toll of life and property taken by fire

world who makes his living en
tirely by obtaining samples of 
meteorites for sale to museum.s.

Piercing into the mountain 
wildernesses of the Yaqul Indian 
country where few white men 
have ever dared to travel, a par
ty of scientists has been study
ing one of the few savage tribe.s 
yet remaining in North .America. 
The expedition is headed by Dr. 
William Curry Holden, director 
of archeological research at the 
Texas Intltute of Technology, 
Lubbock. The savants will at
tempt to uncover Yaqul ruins, 
burled in the fastennesscs of the 
Sonora, Mcxclo. Jungle, and hop» 
to find basis for a tneory that 
the Yaquls were once a part of 
the great Toltec and Aztec cul
tures which radiated from Mex
ico City. The Yaquis, who have 
never been completely subjugat 
ed by Mexico, are believed to 
have formed the northwest bul
wark of the old Aztec empire, 
warding o ff the barbarian raids 
of the Apaches and other tribes.

DO YOU KNOW

Democratic and Republican par- 
‘ ies in Minnesota, so that the 
narty division in the state would 
become that of socialism versus 
'apltallsm. I f  the movement 
should spread to other states 
'nd a national party arise, the 
‘ cndency toward a similar di
vision in the country as a whole 
would become very strong. In- 
1ecd. it might become so strong 
during the next two years as to 
'rave no room for middle ground.

-Texas Weekly.

officials have shown him all the 
plans.

A grand Jury at Crown Point, 
Indiana, charged with an In
quiry into the escape of John 
Dllllnger -and what late Incl-

ir

(IP)

CHICAGO’S CAGELESS ZOO

Those who object to the keep- 
ng of wild £.nlmals in barred

Japan will conquer Russia.; ^^„^has cried out” moreToudTy 
which has a few, a very few. pos- 
re.sslons which Japan would like

for grand Jury attention —aub- 
, , , . . . . mitted its report last Tuesday,
to have in Asia; and then, fori^oday its members are cited by
no known reason, will turn and 
conquer the United States.

It ’s a rather big order, but we 
are expected to believe it.

As to the tale of Japanese 
plans for an American war, there 
is probably something to it. The 
army staff of every nation en
joys itself by framing war plans 
against every other nation. We 
ourselves doubtless have plans

Criminal Judge W. J Murray to 
appear before him to answer a 
contempt of court charge In ad
dition to indicting two of the 
jail staff, the jurors had distrib
uted censure among the county 
officials, including Judge Mur
ray himself.

Tile jurors’ report blamed the 
Judge for not issuing an order for 
the transfer of Dllllnger to the

ages can certainly find no f a u l t ' ^  Michigan CityMexico, against safekeeping. The judge savs 
$4,000,000, Great Britain, against Japan. I f

The Irish in this country com- 
\)Tir,e 11 per cent of the total 
white population.

More farmer bankruptcies oc
curred during the last fiscal 
year than in the preceding one.

In 1933 the estimated average 
weekly movie attendance in this 
country was 60,000,000.

Final proceeds from President 
Roo.sevelt's birthday parties thru 
out the country totaled approxi
mately $1.000,000.

Russia is conducting experi
ments with soybeans with a view 
to making them a major food 
product for the mas.ses.

The grebe, an ordinary bird 
found in all parts of the world, 
can fly through or under water 
as well as it can in the air.

In the construction of the Joe 
WlieeJer dam the Tennessee Val
ley Authority is u.sing a floating 
concrete mixing plant.

No matter how cold it gets 
outside, even 30 below, honey 
bees keep the temperature of 
their hive at approximately 57 
degrees Fahrenheit.

During March the federal sur
plus relief corporation supplied 
destitute unemployed families 
with 1.529.359 bushels of grain. 
132.000 boxes of oranges and 99, 
214,600 pounds of other food
stuffs, 779,792 blankets and 518,- 
264 tons of coal.

Brazil sometimes solves her 
coffee surplus problem by using 
It to fire railroad engines. — 
Pathfinder.

•.’Ith Chicago’s new
00 when it is completed. About R simply because our mil-j 

1000 specimens of some 270 dlf-! R^t'y map makers haven’t got 
■̂ crent kinds of animals willi found to It.
■,andcr about their new home! expected to become
vith nothing between them and because an American by
‘heir visitors but a w ater-filled ''^^ name of filrovltch comes 
¡noat 25 feet wide and 12 f e e t '^»»cow with the news^ ^jp^iares
"leep. This moat is Just as effec- Ru.sslan military officers, ___
live as iron bars, according to it  i2 lacking in the respect due
Director E. H. Bean, for even the| ‘ how verified, he does not say) courts a,jd Judicial officers and 
iger, a very athletic animal, has has against the jg particularly disrespectful to

never been able to spring more;  ̂ this court and its Judge.”
har. 19 feet in a running broad cheap propaganda aŝ  Possibly the Judge desires only

lump. This so-called barless z o o P “ '  out—a war propa- ô question the members in open 
was thought out by the noted Kanda, a pro-soviet propaganda. | court and to record his di.ssent,

but supposing that does not end 
the incident; supposing he pun

he has no authority to issue suen 
an order. Statements about oth
er officials also carry an impli
cation derogatory to his bench,— 
in his view He objects not only 
to certain all)?gatlons of fact, but 
to the terms used. "The report.” 

“ is worded in lan
guage not contemplated by law.

V.i

Ircus man, Hagenbeck. w ho . Hme America repudiated
built one several years ago a t,® '' such. Houston Chronicle. 
Hamburg, Germany. Its success
encouraged construction of oth-! AND OPPORTUNITY
?rs If  the poet Lovelace were 
alive he would find his lines 
"Stone walls do not a prison 
make, nor iron bars a cage” have 
taken on a new meaning.—Path
finder.

Mexico no doubt is a fine 
country, relatively free of band-

Ishes the jurors as guilty of his 
contempt of court charge. Sup
posing some other grand Jury 
finds some other Judge guilty of 
wrongdoing and, not content

NEWER AND NEWER
N E W  D E A L

Farm owners in some counties 
have received a total of half a 
million dollars from the farm 
credit administration for paying 
off mortgages and otlier debts, 
.since the new refinancing pro
gram opened last May. The av
erage county has totaled $125,- 
000. One-third of this in the av
erage county has gone to pay 
nersonal notes and charge ac
counts. taxe.s, doctors’ bills and 
other current debts Forty thous
and dollars on the average went 
to commercial banks, some of 
which were closed or restricted 
and helped toward recovery by 
collection of the loans. $10,00G in 
the average county went to re
tire mortgages held by insur
ance companies.—Texas Grower 
and Valley Farmer.

its, at least In comparison with criticism, indicts him. Must
our own country. But it is doubt-Ucors In such cases keep ever
ful if Americans will flock to ¡before them possible contempt 
Mexico in large numbers. The court charges? I f  so the 
pvernm ent there is sternly pa-¡grand Jury Is even more of an 
tcrnal.‘Americans have come to. outworn Institution than has 
love a paternal government, but j been Imaglneil 
not a stern one. It may be true. Evidently a good deal of poli- 
that in Mexico, the "poorest man | tics is unfortunately mixed up in 
is given a chance to own a this Dllllnger epl,sode.lf not prior
home.”  But that chance, and a 
better one, is given to any 
American who wants a home. 
Many Americans do not want a 
home which would keep them in 
one place longer than they like 
to stay. The American habit, 
when government land was be
ing given away or sold on long 
deferred payments, was to set
tle on a tract, live there a cou
ple of years, then sell out and 
move on, to repeat the opera
tion. Most of the land in our 
states was originally homestead
ed or sold at a nominal price.

to the escape, at least subse
quently.—St, Louis Globe Demo
crat.

------------- 0--------------
Of the more than 42,000,000

womep In this country over 26,- 
000,000 are homemakers and the 
homemakers get 1,200,000 new 
recruits each year through mar
riage.—Pathfinder.

is a right good way to make 
them value the gifts lightly. It is 
as hard to make an American 
satisfied with a home given to 
him as to make a pensioner con-

The same thing would occur j tented with the amount of his 
again. If the same opportunities^ pension. — state Press in Dallas 
offered. Giving things to people' News.

à _ , J
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N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S
s FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

Hamilton
Is Ruth Miller Is the popu- 
liolce of the Hamilton Oar- 
plub to reign as May Queen 
Bie annual May fete, which 

held at Horton Pioneer 
May 1.

kd.sunburned business men 
iBmllton, turned sportsmen

Brownwood
Dr. Thos. H. Taylor and Mrs. 

J. W. Trapp have been named 
members of the Texas Centen
nial advisory committee by Rep
resentative J. w  Oolson of Cole
man.

He “Four-Way-Drive.” 
ieo R B. Cross was In Ham-

Port Bludworth, president of 
day Wednesday, came Into Brownwood Chamber of 
In the afternoon hours and was elected that or-
t around 300 rabbits killed representative on

the board of directors of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

on Monday from his home ,
Uesvllle and finished clear- " “T  Thursday. 259 ap-
the docket for the spring had been received at

the office of the county agent 
for feed and seed loans under 
the government’s new emergen
cy crop loan plan of the Farm 
Credit Administration.

San Saba

THE OOLDTHWAITB EAOLE-APRIL 20, lftS4
« - « a s - -

of district court In Hamll- 
rounty. Judge Cross says the 

let was the lightest In hJs 
lilence.
kleen Patterson spent Sun-
lln Mullln, where he Joined

Patterson, who had been a i ,
* I,«, 4«  iu-x Inc.» local refiners andtwo weeks in the home o f ; # * i

. W n distributors of petroleum pro-arents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. , , , , v ,ducts, this week purchased the
properties of the Lloyd Oil Cor-

,, c. , . . poratlon. holders of several: Vernon Shaw is at home
Dallas, where she had been properties were

Watts Brothers of Brownwood 
operators of Petroleum Oil In-

r.vk. Mrs. Patterson accom- 
I d her husband home.

leverai weeks as a patient in sold at auction In Fort Worth
,r hospital. She underwent  ̂Tuesday morning by the recelv 

operation, and Is slowly re- ^ e  corporation,
ng her strength. The hosts _  , . ^

«len d s of Rev. and Mrs. Shaw ,
1 ,ppy to have them at home ' ‘ h** Brownwood pub-

jlic schools. It was announced 
this week by the school board. 
Commencement exercLses f o r

av of this week acting un- high school will be
^,,,1 , J V *  -ÎL held Monday. Mav 28. with bac-petltlon signed by over 300 , . , „, ____ ... _ _ j___J . calaureate services on Sunday.

.May 27. Commencemen“ exer-
, ises at Ilow.ud Payne college
will be held on Wednesday, Mav
2.3. and at D.m.IpI Baker college

.on Monday. May 28. — Banner.

commissioners court In 
hr monthly session here on

d ( ;es
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of the county, ordered a 
y-wide election to be held 
iturday, April 28. to deter- 
whethcr or not the sale of 
r cent beer shall be legal-

;n this county. | ________
A O. Livingston, who ha.s _
making the round; o f; L a m o a S P S

Iton county the past cighf ■ 'An  emergency crop loan office 
. days vL^irlng the voters. ‘ -«s u.cn onr-in- at ;he count" 

u  that he finds llv-e. t̂ocl:, leak's office In Lampasas and 
: .Ily cattle. In poor condì- larroers dc.sirlng loans should 
from in Infection of lice, apply there.
'commends that a move-  ̂ m.-otlng was hdd the pa.st 
be started for provision of .. ..̂  ,„renters o f the I,am-

Fair ar.soclatlon and It was 
decided that a fair would be held 
111 August.

T'l ■: Ch.oriber of Commerce Is 
mating a drive for new member, 
'nd the membership committee 
h.as addl'd some 15 new mem
bers In the drive so far.

The CCC camp plans to leave 
I emnasa.-; In the near future for 
the C '’ isca mountains in Brow- 
■•ter ceurtv wi'.er,-- they will hiv-' 
".•urk .'Im l'ir to that w’.ilch haa 
l)'en dot e here The camn w.iS 
.•̂ (■hed’.ih'd to leave h?’ ’ thi" 

borod Monday night. J B . ' .̂.¡j some difficulty has
r was re-elected superln- • . ,jj pneountered in uet’ lng a 
t of the Sidney school for , water supply and the gov-

Mmes. H H. Tayloj. Ella Du- 
Bose, R. 8 . Crain and Miss Fran
ces Crain are visiting in San 
Antonio this week.

Mrs R. 8i Crain accompanied 
Mr Crain to the glnners converv- 
tlon and visited In Dallas and 
Fort Worth during the conven
tion sessions.

Little Roland Dolron had the 
misfortune to get one finger cut 
o ff at the first Joint In the lawn 
mower Sunday. He and others 
were playing with the mower 
when the finger got caught.

County Superintendent Hill
man says the federal govern
ment has advanced, through the 
emergency educational depart
ment at Austin, to rural schools 
of this county $1,231.75. These 
grants were made to schools 
that were not able to maintain 
a term equivalent to that main
tained In 1930-31.

Mrs. H. W Sessom of San Saba 
has given a lot of study to the 
government plans for coloniza
tion, better known as the sub- 
sl.'=tence homestead plan. Re
cently she wrote to Mrs, Frank
lin D. Roosevelt and outlined her 
plans. Saturday she received n 
reply to her letter with com
mendation of her plans and e f 
forts.

A. R. Hill was caught between 
the main channel of the river 
and the .slough near Beveridge 
bridge last Thursday by high 
w.ater. In attempting to ride his 
hr.r.se across the slough he miss
ed the concrete slab and was 
thrown into swift, deep water. 
His horse .swam the current with 
safety, even thou It was quit» 
dangerous and landed him safe
ly several yards down stream.-  
News.

— o ----
YO l'N f; FAK.M I.II E

v-.i .s for dipping the an
te f: i -nm of all l»v;e‘r ‘..s

|Trtaril thWr fattening on 
w rafi that is romln;; 

8 in pasture Imds .«ince the 
o4 ■ Reenrd-Hera.ld.

C o m a n r 'h e t
T. Danieli wa.' re-elected 

a’ of DeI.eon last week. 
Heward Gcerge I iiliTi', 
F. Terrell were chosen 

Jltie-, of the DeLeon Inde- 
dl.itra’ - Su \.rdiv 

;ia  m.roUr.g of the Sidney

ya.ar term. «’ rnm'-nt will not move the men

The efficient manner In which 
the Lampasas county admlnls-

Dlngu.s was chosen city j, ^oftiert, l,ampas'as
(•- ichm.an for Comanche ncople welcomed the news Tues- 

mectlng of the bu.slness local CCC ramp had
In the court house Mon- granted an ejitenslon of

 ̂ 1 ifternoon. Mr. Dingus sue- until May 2. — Leader.
IEii[| Jim Cunnl'.igham. who was

a ! city marshal last week.
J E Garlmar of Coman- 

« a s  awarded $275 damages,,^
omanc e coun y e - been in charge has been ac-

V 'Tn . " ' J T  knowledged by the slate depart--ayNo.lOrlgh o fwaysu t^^^^^
proposi*d route oi No. 10) , t u

„ lo - i. i j  » various ways. The greatest hon-- .through a 12-acre field of , . , „  __
L < . * .J . 1. or conferred upon J. H. Allen,k Cartman .s Just outside the 7 i
J  , , . ^ . iho’yever. came In a letter nam-

'Ri.ilts east of Comanche. •, . , .  • . * j i  «•V ,7-j 1 ^ t. ing him as as.slstant director for#r Edmiston of Comannche
hvarded $1900 by a Jury in 

inw  court last Friday In the 
fty No. 10 right of way suit.

Spivey, 19, of Mills coun- 
Pampa, was halted Sat- 
morning when Deputy 
John Reese fired a shot 

»Uk aslng of the car In which 
t wai [ driving on the Pecan Belt

Cei.sus figures show that the 
f.irm population In the United 

trs rcnched Its peak for all 
Umc on Jan. 1. This Is not sur- 
. f i; '. .'i.s the IndUitri :1 boom 

dreli'ecl too manv from tbi 
farms to the city.

But the I’.nusiial .ittuatlon 1.- 
thri' there are so many youn? 
people who cannot find place 
on the farm. More children arc 
reared on American farms ti'.an 

r'-edtd to reolace the a'.ed 
'■* o reiite and others who die In 
their productive years.

$=ii’.ee the depression began 
-V -1 of thc.io y ja i’ g people have 

.'in lined on the farm bccau.se 
of Iniblllty to find work else 
v.hcr,’. This presents a challenge 

df . .'loomeni. of s<iund agrlcitl- 
iii 'l and industrial poheies.
r."'. ming the ba-̂ is of com- 

in rci T life and all prosperity.
erd, young Dcople and young 

- ' ' ’ ’ ds The reason it has not had 
ilum h perhaps because it has 
oi been so profitable as other 
nis. The rural sections furnish 

the manpower, the fresh blood, 
“ 'c  life of the nation In hum- 
I I y as well as In basic com- 

r  idities and it would be a won- 
''rrful step If we could make 
i.irniing mure attractive and 
keep more of the younger peo-l
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EdItor-ln-Chlef—Bdna riemtnn
Assistant Editor—Hllma Heha.
Sports Editor—Norman Schrank
Oeneral School News — Irene 

Oromatzky.
Grammar School Reporter — 

Myrtle Sehrank.
Grammar School Assistant Re

porters—Bertha Lubke, Ray
mond Tiemann, Waldo Ho- 
hertz, Ruth Hein, Viola Fran
ces Jeske and Franklin Schu
mann.

General School News
Chapel exercises were held thlr 

week. Speeches were heard Mon
day morning from the students, 
who went to the district meet 
held at Brownwood. From these 
speeches we heard that the meet 
was greatly enjoyed

This week Is examination week 
and everyone is on the lookout 
for a good grade.

The seniors will present their 
play “ Melvlna’s Courtship,” on 
the evening of May 3, We hope 
to see many present.

The Glee Club held several 
meetings this week and Is getting 
up rsn operetta entitled “The 
Gypsy Troubadour ”

The boys’ Indoor baseball 
■cam went to Mullln Tuesday 
afternoon for a game and Mul
lln returned the game Thursday 
afternoon.

The volley ball court has been 
nut up for spring tn in iiig In 
vclley ball.

The boys have begun spring 
training In basketball.

Everyone now has the oppor- 
*u’'ltv to be engaged In some 
kind of play as tennis, baseball 
clley b.'.ll or basketball.
There has been a c; ;e of 

mea.slfs here and our professor 
is encouraging outdoor play to 
keep back such diseases as’ much 
a.s possible.

Yeiing tVilliarn’s Preani
“ Daughter, said Mr. N . 'nr. 

“ Is William serious In hlr Inten
tions?”

' Guess he must be, dad. " .she 
renlif d. “ He’s asked how much I 
mike, what kind of meals • 
'rave and how von and m ■ hei 
■re to live with.”

Ccmmunlty N.-ws
■'INs Frieda Echlee and 5Î; ; 

Emma Yanke of the Rio Grnr.,'' 
•'..;cv were visitors at Prlddy 

‘ 'Si •.vc k April la they left for 
Dornsj. Texa.s. to visit t ’lcir sis
ter. Mrs. Fi'itz .Schuni inn.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Prlddy, Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Barker and son. 
Joe, were called to IIUl county 
last Saturday attend the 
funeral of Mr. B.irker’.s mother

Mrs. Henry Niemann and Mrs. 
lohnr.le Schlee wont to Glenros'* 
•.o tike treatmnefs.

Everyone Is glad that Mrs. Joel 
Grlmland has returned from the 
hospital at Brownwood. She and 
son, A. C., are doing well under

ODD ACCIDENTS

Never again will I. T. McNees, 
a Virginia mountaineer, stamp 
his foot to awaken It when It 
goes to sleep. He broke his leg 
the last time he did It. Which 
reminds us of a Connecticut 
dancing Instructor, John B Bowe, 
who fell and suffered a broken \ 
limb while showing some friends 
a new dance step

And speaking of dancing, a 
West Virginian, John Ward, went 
to the hospital to v»alt his wife. 
When he arrived a ;;’ .rse In
formed him that te  ’ /as the 
father of a son While j^yfullv 
executing a few Jig steps he fe ll ' 
and fractured his skull, dying a|
few hours later 

A driver. In reversing his car 
on a California beach backed 
over two women who were sun
ning lhem.selves In the sand. 
When he heard their screams he 
became excited and drove over 
them again Mrs. Clifford C. Nel
son of Washington state, report
ed to police that she had injur- 
■■d her husband In the same 
manner while backing their car 
f r o m  the garage. — Path- 
"Inder.

Delinquent Taxes
COMPTltOILKR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS ‘

STATE OF TC.XAS—AUSTIN, APRIL 2, 1931.

To the Tax Collector:
You will retail tliat from llnii to lime since 1930, the 

l-egih!aturr has Lren biispending interest and penalties o* 
Delinquent Taxes. Last .‘il»y, the last measure ol tUis kind 
was enacted, n hirli fttovided a 2 penalty on all ad valorem 
taxes delinquent on February 1, 1335, (later they included 
the K.ilit tux payments, whieli beeane delinquent on July 1, 
1935). if paid by Dcee.nber 30, 1933, and 4% penalty. If paid 
by .Mareh 31, 1931; and ti^ , if paid by June 30, UMÎ. Alter 
this June 39, 1934, expiration d.'.le, the old law pres< rtbiiig 
10% penalties and intere;t per year, will again be ii 
force.

. This means that on and after July 1, 1931, this year, the 
) penalty and inh rest you will be required to charge wi.l not 
I be 6%i but will include interest per annii:n from the date 

it was first delinquent, plus lil%  ,ie;ialty. For example; —,

30% will be added to t930 Delinquent Taxes.
24% will be added to 1931 Delinquent Taxes.
18«/;, will be added to 1935 Di liai,

(A delinquent cost will also accrue in addition to the above).

In as mueli as the t'u\ paying public may not understand 
the law, I suggest that you give th*s matter as much publicity 
as possible, in ordei to bring to the attention ol the tax i aver 
the great saving, if they taken advantage of the remaining 
period, whkh expires June 3«, 1934. |

Yours very truly, |
CEOKGI; II. SlIEPPAKD,

< omptroller of Public Accounta.

the care of Mrs. C A. Grlmland, 
Mr. Orimland's mother, of Cran- 
fills Gap.

Services were held In the Bap- 
tht church Sund.ay morning and 
Sunday night. Regular services 
will be held every third Sunday.

R' gular services were held In ' 
the ,St. John's Lutheran church' 
Sunday morning and on April 

'29. Fngl'sh services will be held! 
ln-re.

The Happy Home Makers’ rhib' 
niet with Mrs. Johnnie Deckardi 
.Aoril 12 Miss Estell.a Steinmann.

' Mirs Olcta &:hrank and Mrs. I 
|F'itz Stegemollrr were visitors.,
• The club was glad to receive a 
I -v'w member, Mrs. Lee Barker.
[ .Trs, Decku.d served delicious 
I 'idwiches. cake, pie and coffee ■

Miss Frieda Drurs-khar»':' 
who has been 111 for the past two 

'weeks, was t; ken to the Hamll-; 
j '«:’. hospital last Friday to be 

:p( r.itcd upon for appendicitis 
i.v doing nicely.

1895 1934 I
TH IRTY-KIO IIT YFARS ?

J. N. KEESE
SON

Marble and Granite 
9femorials 

Be>t .Materials 
and Workmanship 

Prices Right.
C Goldtliwaite : Fisher St.

 ̂ YA5MISH for EVERY SURFA
riierr’b longer wear in fliMtrs Q  
oroteeled with Sii|>rrnus Floor H  /  i
■ in!-h. (Mxlwork takes on S  
new life when liiii-he«l with BT ■ -  ■e 
Nliipoleiiin \ arni-h. ,\iul for 
ever' ■iurfaee w here a ' ariii;>lie«l 
fini-'h is ilesired, du I’oiit iiiukes 
exactly the rig/i( xaruish fur 
that particular job.

‘ »SM'T IT EASY, MOTHER?

ew beauty— quickly and easily— for 
nearly every surface in your home, 
will. Hru'li Duco. Ducc fluwa on 
Miiuolhly and evenly- dries quickly 
to a tough, hard, durable iilm.

BRUSH D U C O

Barnes & McCuIiou Ji
v ' ^ N A M

pic on the farms.
-------- o-------

Tempi«

A BIG SPECIAL

district No. 17, for the closing 
out of theCWA set-up—Record.

Lometa
Rev. M. C. Wilson was able to 

attend church last Sunday morn 
ing for the first time since his 
accident last fall.

Mrs. Pat Roach, who has been 
y near Comanche, after  ̂ Brady hospital for the

1 been ordered to stop by i „^onth or six weeks, was 
len B  Brlgltlman and Reese, brought home this

^ d  a short time before re- ^nd can now sit up a short
Ola telephone me.ssage from .j,p^p ¿¡ ŷ

The Eagle is authorized to o f
fer the Houston Chronicle, dally 
'!!d  Sunday, ten weeks for $1.00. 
This offer will only be good a 
few days.

PROFESSIOHrAL CAP.DS

&0ja telephone me.ssage

? *||l<.cisoe, Mills county sher-j
*

, '  I f  you lived up on the hill and
wf be on the lookout for a . . , i,

. 1 . 'could see what a Job of clean-vvho had stolen a car a t ' , .. , ,. ,v, „ ng the city reservoir was given
After the shot the car.

h Spivey was drMng.was'pended, you would all raise a
into a ditch near the Jim | p^, dads
esldence. Spivey told the I
■ after his arrest that he . . .

Tuesday eight Interested citi
zens of Lometa, County Judge 
Higgins and all the commission
ers and a large number of Lam
pasas citizens, went to Austin 
for a conference with the high
way commission relative to the 
starting on highway 74, from the 
Mills county line to Lampasas. 
The hearing was most favorable 
They heard Just what they wish
ed to hear.—Reporter.

riving 65 miles an hour 
I he tire was shot.—Chief.

w h i t e s  -
. B E A MVERMIFUGE *
Expelling'Wurms

BROS. OHDOGI8TS

E Ik ANDERSON 
Lawyer. Land Ageiit and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all Couiiw 

Special attention giren to land 
and ednmiersial litigation.

Notary Public in Office 
O O L im n Y A lT E , T E X A S

M cGALT.lI & DARHOCH 
AttomeyB-Bt-Ij8w 

BROWNWOOD. TF:X.\S 
W ill Practice ip all Oourta 

Office Phrtie 923 
J- C. Darroch. 

Residence Plione 1R46X

F. P. BO^TMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

Land Loans —  Insurance 
Represent the Federal Laod 

Hank at Flouston, Leaning 
Land at 5 per cent Intbrest 

O ffice in Court Honse

C. e . BAK E R , Jr. 
D E N T A L  SPR O K R Y 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time oa 
other days as patronage 

requires
OOLDTHWAITB. TEX.k8

There’s a

Li the New 20ih 
Ariiiiversary

T h e  new KcIvin.itor, which is really "four refrigerators in 

one,”  truly gives you a "place for everything.”  Properly 

spaced shelves take care o f general items. The I'rost Chest pre^ 

serves meat, fish or game indefinitely. And then there is the 
Food File, Kelvinatoi ’s unique contribution to orderliness and 

economy. Three chrome-fronted compartments that are a joy 

to the housewife. 1 here’s the Crisper for vegetables, the Dairy 

Section for butter, eggs and cheese, and the Thrift Trays whos^ 

^overed compartments take care o f usable left-overs. 'X'hy not^ 
come in tomorrow and let us show you these beautiful nevr i 

Kcivinators?

Small Sum Down Two Years toJPay
— ^  -V • jCt

The Frost C h es tb e low -freez in g  compartment 
.that preserves meat, fish and game indefinitely?

Properly Spaced Shelves-;^ Lrgc, conveniently 
Arranged area for storing general itemsT i

ANSWERING 
THE CALL FOR 

SERVICE

The Food File—roomy trays tor orderly storage 
^ ^ f  vegetables, dairy products and left-overs?^

ECONOMICAL
o v a l it y

MERCHANDISEi

. L
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THE eommwuiE
Jack Montgomery and wife 

have moved to Winters.
Many new novelties in sprint 

jewelry Just received at Mlller'si 
Jewelry store.

R. E Clements has been con- 
lined to his home by sickness a 
part ci this week.

Give the Eagle your order for
■K V?, A

CONSOUDATKD SCHOOLS

By Moline McCasland 
Every civilised nation realises 

there are no more Impiortaint In
stitutions In the world today

BIG VALLBT

Harry Oglesby and family, Dee 
Hartman and family took dinner 
with Mrs Hartman Sunday 

Mrs Hugh Dennard spent

CARADAN

Sunday was a beaultful day 
and we had a large crowd out 
for Sunday school and church 
Our lesson next Sunday, April

than schools The development Sunday In Ooldthwalte with her 22, Is on Stewardship of Posses- 
)f our great and powerful na-; \ji-s Ezzell. slons. found In Matthew 19:16

Virginia Long spent the week

ruts for your advertls- 
tve n n  also order rubber 

•■‘ the same stvle.
T .„ 'Kl' >r of s.\n Sabi 

■ ■
V  H. Her.dry .'»nd f-rrily of

.■^u;.*y r-y.ital yesterday
Sv...- Sm!-^ K B O llliim  and 

\V. A Tt.’ vVv mule - buaine*s j f di 
vi It •( l.am!’ Wrdnc.’ day. ,

Mr. r>ii’-e Carroll and children |
:)f Or.’ hr;m =r>ent ;he wr^k end 1 
w 'h  iior and other rcl-1

' -s. I
Cotton se=-d cake. S'l'tan and ! 

C"ne se»d- !»enrv S' 'lHr'’ s ,t

success and upbuilding depends 
'.n the proper education of our 
'.■UlZerS to be.

Tl'.e r.-ri', school Is regarded 
iby m c K o p l e  a.s the most hn- 
I'xir' ini hi>11 as the most dif- 
■l"-.:'t } rob’^m In America. Ab-iut 

i'U'.U 01 liic tn’iinV ir tl’.' V S 
i ’ . tl'c cciur.try or in rural 

illaie^ and more than four mll- 
1 :jn  '■hlldren receive "aU" their 

>n in one-room country 
hocts There are thousands of 
;r '. : poorly hou.v-d. in-

:=’ ll came home 
!:” • ±. where

tki-K reatment

Mr.s H C E 
Icifi;. from Br 
e h id bf »1 *

-  verul dnvs.
J P  Mrrrr’,1 of .’̂ hive looked 
ÍT b- ;n tr¡i3 city the

pi ■ f the wr-^k .and made 
e .'n y-'-r- dated call.
N>w 3‘ iortmc'it. latc.st styles 
■d shapes in «"ir rints. just re
un í at Miller's .li'we’n' store

V

' f
r

m Saba 
it th?

‘C-. ■ *cr«s

-■1 :.-; ies- 
■" r l ’ rc 

' sortn’ *̂’ * 
•s devoir-.

'ig

-r

tl : .
K ■ 1 
rut

.iorl Pm ; -Iph 
'S l  ''riUr'O  
'*n t"'

a f ' i ’ iid  .a 
Tiiey arc ex-
uiV.
p the 
of the

Ion today from those small.
truggllng bands of Pilgrims, was Dorothy Hartman,

due to education and our future , . . .
Mr. and Mrs Archer spent

Sunday with their daughter Mrs 
k’orrls

Woodrow Long has be m ailing. 
Big Valley tskes ihelr play. 

Two Pay.s to Marry” to Ridge 
tonight.

■'.nra Br-l’ I ir.g an '. N«'ma Lee 
Webb visited school Friday.

Mr and Mrs Oral Boh-annon 
visited the week end In the Nel
son home Mrs Nelson went to 
\-Mngton with them.

H \ Sykes and Charlie Miller 
;.'icic: t!y equipped, taught by received word Tuesday that Mr.
• ely pT.c’ and Inadequately ed- John Taff In San Saba county Is 
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T  '.e mo.st effective movement I Calaway of Ooldthwalte

.0 i fmcJy .sueh^a default Is the: p^ppnt.s Mr. and Mrs
Bib Johnson. Tuesday.

West Texas pecan growers will 
meet with Mills county pecan 
growers In the Cockrell orchard 
on the twenty-seventh.

P 'e  Valley Sunday school 1* 
nlannlng for n Mothers’ day pro- 
cram.

Mr and Mrs. W C Stark and 
f.amily visited hts sister. Mrs 

•V Hale, at Ratler.
B>-o. Soarkman brought his 

wife and children Peta Mae and 
Martha, when he eame to fill hts 
appiolntment. They spent the 
day in the Sykes home.

Too much rain Is putting the
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eac'- r s.-'uK'ls with larger 
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-a n:>4:
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for officers
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‘ d of i.,;ilng o ff somewhere 
'V "ram home, can stay right 

' home and atfend a school 
>t can be obtained with your 

wihlr.gno.ss. your co-operation 
and without additional cost.

STRAW HATS
As Well As All Kinds Of

SPRING TOGGERY

«

can now be seen in abundance 
V in our store. The assortment 

vill please the most discrimi* 
buyers.

Ladies' House Dresses
as well as the better grades are 
being offered in a number of 
styles and materials at prices 
that are below what you expect 
to pay. All ready-to-wear for 
ladies and misses in an exten
sive selection.

Everything in the way of clothing and furnishings for
Men and Boys.

We invite an inspection of our stocks and an opportun
ity to quote prices on Spring wearing apparel.

YARBOROUGH’S

?0, ,v> If we do not have a book 
let us all study our lesson and 

I come to Sunday school next Sun
day. We will give you a book.

Bro. Joe Bennlngfield preach
ed for us Sunday and Sunday 
night and we heard a good si'r- 
mon at both services He will no' 
be back with us until the third 
■Sunday In June, as he Is going 
•o some other community the 
third Sunday In May, so let us 
all remember the date and come.

Singing was well attended on 
Sunday evening and a good sing
ing. but we did need more people 
there to help us .sing. Next third 
®unday at 2 30 p. m. I want to 
see a number of people there 
who were not there this past 
Sunday Bring your books.

We had a wonderful lesson In 
B Y. P. U. Sunday night on “The 
Enthusiasm of Paul.” Our lesson 
next Sunday night wUI be “ In 
ward or Outward." but we will 
not have B Y. P U. Sunday 
nl<»ht There will be a program 
Instead and Jes.se Roberts, pres
ident of the B Y  P, U Is order- 
'ng dlplom for .lunlors and 
adults, and our pastor. Bro. Jim 
T'ays. will make out the que.s- 
tirns on the quarterly we are 
■I'udvlng now. T.et us see how 
many of us will eome out with 
a diploma

Funday will be our church an- 
niversarv. We will h-:ive Sundav 
'chool at 10 30, prerirhlng at 11 
•"ntirr on the grounds. Some 

plowlnr I a f t e r n o o n  and 
FARMER ■ Fundav night, followed 

by preaching Evervone Is Invited 
to eome and be with us all day.

Grave yard working will be th' 
flr.'t Saturday in May. which 
will be May .3 1934. EverV’one ha" 
in invitation to come and hel" 
ns.

At this wrl'ing all the peopl" 
in cur eommunlty who were on 
the sick list have greatly Im 
nroved and we do hope they con- 
! *n’;e

Bro, Joe Bennlngfield vlsltc'' 
In the Bc'ird home Sunday.

Mavlue and W.anda S'ewo-t 
*ook dinner with Babe Reynold' 
F’ inday.

Aunt Marv Denton visited In 
he v»eed home Monday and In 

•he W afer Reynolds home Mon- 
'^av night and Tuesday.

Mrs. Viola Cox of Indian Oan 
has been visiting her mother. 
Mrs. C.ar.away. the pa.st week. 

Ihorothy and Adelc Reed visit- 
d Veona r)ento!\ Sunday.
Alln.e Jackson visited Babe 

Revnolds Sunday evening.
Wanda and Maxine Steward 

'■'sited Vera Shipp Sunday eve-
••*1*3 Cr

Our school at Midway Is pro
gressing nicely under the teach
ing of Misses Hazel and Floy 
Beard, and we are very happy to 
announce that they have .signed 
contracts for the school another 
vear We are very proud to hear 
r.-c have them for another year, 
as they have taught one of the 
mo.'t successful schools that ha.' 
ever been taught at Midway. 

------------- o-------------

Mrs. Cora Ford bad another 
surprise birthday Sunday. She 
and her son, Jlem lng, were at 
Sunday school? When they came 
back all of her children, except 
four were there. With the neigh
bors there were 79 present. The 
ones who were there were H. W. 
Williams and wife and seven 
children, Mrs. Daisy Ford and 
Mrs Lora Maund, Mrs.Ora Black 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Stevenson, Jim Hunt, Miss Grace 
Smith of Lometa, Miss Verna 
Harris, Miss Williams, Homer 
Eckert, wife and three children. 
Mrs. Fate Eckert and four chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Illnes, 
Fields and Misses Freda and 
Greda Hlncs.Mlss Mary Strayley, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kuykendall.

OBITO ART

Mrs. Jennie Simpson, who died 
several weeks ago at the Central 
Texas hospital in Brownwood, 
was born in 1879 at Cleburne. 
Texas. She moved with her fam
ily to Center City, when she was 
four years old. In 1898 she was 
married to Marvin E Simpson 
of Ooldthwalte, Texas, who pre
ceded her In death 11 years ago.

After her husband’s death she 
and her daughter, Virginia mov
ed out to the J. W. Griffith 
place, where she lived until the 
time of her death.

She leaves a daughter, Virgin
ia, a sister, Mrs. J. W. James, and 
family of Houston, two brothers 
B D Griffith of this place, and 
O. B. Griffith of Fort Sumner,

ver

Now to the time to buy
w»re at price* t*®* 'month of 
avaUable «a ln . tor be m « lh  of 
AprU only. Special prtoee 
Community Tudor Plate 
at MUler’s Jewelry store^_______

Lost-A  cameTbrooch. 
return to Mrs. Jim Coekrum TBI 
reward.

Cotton seed cake, Sudan and 
Cane seed.—Henry Stallings & 
Co.

John Samuel and Cecil Joe. Mrs. iN. M.. and a niece, Mrs. W. E..

$57.9.3

10  00
.58

$68 48

I ;
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NORTH BENNETT

\

Preaching was well attended 
Sunday. Bro Homer Starnes do
ing the preaching every third 
Saturday night, Sunday morn
ing and night.

Mrs, Kemper attended preach
ing with us Sunday. Every one 
■was glad to see her at North 
Bennett again. We sure have 
mis,sed, as she was one of our 
Sunday school teachers.

Ernest Oeeslln did not go to 
Ooldthwalte Saturday, he plow
ed too late.

Ollle McNeal went to sleep In 
church.

Bro. Starnes and family and 
Mrs. Kemper took dinner In the 
Booker home Sunday.

Raymond Booker went to the 
party Saturday night.

TTie Wlllls family was not at 
preaching Sunday on account of 
sickness.

Mrs. A. J. Sklles family is vis
iting her parents at May, Texas

North Bennett ball team won 
their game with Ooldthwalte 
Sunday by a score of 11 to 4.

Charlie Batchelor and family 
were at church Sunday night.

Allen Carter was In this com
munity Tuesday on business.

Tom Head was In Center City 
one day this week and may go 
two or fhre«‘  tlme^more before 
the week, to out.

Clarence Oeeslln attended the 
services at church at Center City 
Sunday. BLUEJAY

T. J. Laughlln. sr., Webb Laugh- 
Iln, wife and three children 
Dutch Smith and wife and three 
children, J.D Ford and two girls. 
Delma Ford and wife. Jack Mor
gan, Albert Canady, VV. F. Luck- 
ie. wife and daughter, Eva. and 
grandson, Jack Luckle, of San 
Saba, Sherwood Ford and wife,
Mrs. Meadows, Van Strayley, 
wife and daughter. Mrs. Tom 
Hale and two girls, Alva and 
Fleming Ford. They had the ta
ble loaded with dressed turkey 
and chickens, all kinds of sal- 
ids, pics and cakes and every
thing else good to eat. Mrs. W. J.
"'ord cooked the Large birthday 
cake with one candle on it. They 
ill enjoyed the day and wished 
Mrs Ford many more happy 
birthdaj’s.

Terrell Casbeer and wife and 
daughter, his mother and sister 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
* " Morgan.

Mrs. Myrllse Ford and grand
mother. Mrs, Meadows, attended 
-'unday school Sunday.

Mrs. Ora Black spent last week 
n Brownwood with her daugh- 
’ cr.'', Mmes. Wright and Davis,

Toe Evans spent Sunday with 
:ls parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D 

Evans.
Mrs Ida Stevenson, Mrs. W.J.' ^  

Ford and Mrs. Rena Smith spent I S  
Friday afternoon In C. H Hor 
ton’s home. __

Two more of Henry Crawford’s | S  
children have been sick, but ami 
'il'td they are all improving.

Mrs. John Morgan, daughter 
and son and their families from 
Eastland spent several days In 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morgan’s home 
last week.

Mrs T. J Laughlln Is visiting 
her son. Webb, this week.

Grady Easley and Marvin 
Laughlln came In Saturday. 
Marvin went back with Grady 
and Mrs. Easly stayed two weeks' 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Elza Laughlln. They returned 
home Sunday afternoon.

Leslie Nance and family of So
nora spent Sunday In Elza 
' aughlln’s home.

Fields Hines spent the week 
end with homefolk.

Several of the ladles met at 
Mrs W. E. Stevenson’s Tuesday 
evening, as It was her birthday.
She received several nice pres
ents. They served lee cream and 
cake. All had a nice evening, de
parted wishing Mrs. Stevenson 
many more happy birthdays.

We had a large crowd out for 
Sunday school. Let’s all come 
every Sunday and have a large 
crowd.

Next Saturday night and Sun
day Is Bro. Nicholson’s appoint
ment. so be there, rain or shine.
He came last Sunday, no one 
there, so let’s be there to help 
him carry on the work.

Alarm clocks and mantle clocks 
of the best makes and quality at 
Miller’s Jewelry store.

Randles, and family of Pritchett, 
Colo. She also leaves many 
friends who mourn her death.

Mrs Simpson Joined the church 
early in llfe.Durlng her stay here 
she was a good neighbor and a 
friend to all who knew her.

Mrs. Simpson was a great lov
er of young people and did con
structive church work with them. 
She wras never too tired or too 
sick to go and encourage them 
In the things they were trying 
to do With her passing we lose] 
a true friend, but her Influence 
for'Yood will still dwell with us j 
for all time A FRIEND

CEMETERY WORKING

There will be a working of the. 
North Brown cemetery Friday. | 
April 27, Everybody Interested j 
In the cemetery are Invited toj 
bring dinner and tools with' 
wlUch to work.

MRS A, C. WEATIIERBY 
WTLLIE GARNER,

Committee.
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FRIDAY - SATl’RIJ.AY

JOE E. BROWN 
in

‘Son of a Sailor*

Monday —■ Tuesday

‘Cross Country 
Cruise’

with
I.EW’ AYRES 

JVNE KNIGHT 
AI.K E W HITE

Wednesday - Thursday 

PROGR.VMMERCHANTS’

‘Poor Rich’
with

EDNA MAY OLIVER 
EDWARD EVERETT 

H l’STON

Your Grocery Bill I
S

I ®

Will always be satisfactory and the 
prices will be rig’ht if you enti’ust it to 
us. We know the needs of our cus
tomers and cany a line of Groceries 
to please them.

Let us serve you with everything in 
our line, including Fresh and Cured _  
Meats; Fi’uits and Vegetables. =

M E
I Archer Grocery Co. |

«

free  SaddiesI free Harness I

$2,000 WORTH OF PRIZES

I Save It With lee— Use our 
I Ice Service the year 'round.

! POULTRY and 
EGGS

I W’e pay Top Price* and

I give Prompt and Courteous 
service.

W’e solicit your business 
I large or small. Give us a 
trial and be convinced.

Mills County Cold 
Storage Company

to Farmers . . Farm Boys and Farm Girli . . for 
•lesf Letters on ...

Why HORSES  and MULES 
arc the Farm Power

Get Full Details Here You can win a Saddle . . a set of Hai 
nesi.. or one of the many other Valuable Prizes. ScO Ut dt O nco

H A RN ESS SPECIALS

GET OUR PRICES ON HARNESS 
OF ALL KINDS

Save Money by Buying Now, as whole
sale prices have already advanced.

R. L. Steen & Son
REASON NO. J—
Why Hor«*t *nd Ar* l•>t Farm Fewer

Th€ O f Grty ktept mm*ty h$ «ut b«tk 
ttboek,

Monty ra om potkM 'hW k, «m m ;  fa

monty fa out podTho o t ’e in ^ f^ / k itp s  
tskook—

She mtotr needs rtpolrt.
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